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C. 9. Ml A Ce
TM PORTERS and Dealer» Is Wines, Liquors, CUers 
» ud Lear Tobacco, Wellington Street, Torouto
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CM Me * baillée.
MANUFACTURERS end Wholeenle Destin la 
■ MM Soeee Mo T Wslliagtim Street KM.

ROCS OIL and 
** K, Turuate, (Jout

* C*
Merc heats. Yang,

Idau * Mr Vsk.
^’UOLEHALK liant ware Merchants, Toronto.

L ( e»r M Ce.
pRODVCIaed Commission Msn luoiU.Xo.t 
4 liag'» Block. F-ont Ut , Toronto, ont Adr

sof Produce.
àdndtes

dfc 43a 1
peODüCE Conunieeim Mrnhseu. OU Cun, 
r HÉnge, 16Trout 8t. Cast, Tomato Ont.

B. C. balltoa * Ca
Caemled'ie Merchants. Ilf Lower 

. Halifax. Note Scotia.

T. JM. Clark *.€•.,
Toronto. J/llHflMH 1

p*ODL"CI Conusiaeioe Merchant*.
T-111 ' ■' 41 * *

Jshl Berd dk Ce.
WHOI.EBALB Orocere and Commission Mtr- 
" Manta, Front 8t., Tuwalo. •

W. A a. Cri Ml h.
TMPORTE 'S of Teas, Wines, etc , Ontario Cham- 
4 bam, cor. Church and Front SU . Torodto.

Mhrd * Milan.
of Groceries, Wellington Street. 

Oeterio.

, ; Tim tirlMlh dk Ce.
TMFOBTHW sad WholeeaU Dealers In O
4 Uqaore. Be . Front St.. Tdreuto. Ont.

J. B
pMVlsiO^and^ Co _____ ifanheat Hope

Comedeeioa. <2 Facet »t.

■ wrd. Leigh dk Ce.
niLLERSend Knanmltir* <# China and Eartbes 
v~* Ware, 71 Tun^ St , Toronto, Ont [See adrj |

Pnreen Brae..
P*f*OLEi:M Refiners, and Wholesale dealers in 
4 lampe, Unlmneys. etc WaienSieisSl Front 8t 
wIMry nor. River aad Don ~U , Toronto.

Seaelnna. Tnraw dk Ce ,
AMUFACTLTUUW. I n, niters and Whole ale 
Dealers la do Hi an 1 dsoes. I eatnar Findings, 

St. • WUUagt in St W it, Toronte, Oat

Then, bwertk dk Ce.
TMPORTBRS and dealers In Iron, Cutlery and 
4 general Hardware, King St, Toronto, tint.
**** i 1 ‘ j I T "~*

• Crawford A tin,
MANUFACTURERS of Soaps. Chndles. etc , aw! 
", dealers 1* Petromim, Lard and Lol.n au * 
Ode, Fatsos St, Toronto, ont. ; j

Ales. W. deoil,

‘0,!5

Pntisrs.
Cdsmkscial Union Assurance Comfast. 

—The annual general meeting of this Company 
took place on the 19th Mardi, at the London 
Tavern, Bishopegate Street, Mr. John Boost rad 
in the chair. Then wee a very full attendance.

The Secretary (Mr. Alex Sutherland) having 
read the notice couv cuing the meeting, and the 
minutes of the former meeting which were cer- 
tiSed aa correctly recorder l, the report of the 
Directors ami lulan r sheet were taken ae rend.

RepurL—The Directors of the Ofmmtrtiml 
Vumm Aesuranoe Company, in preeenting the 
AocounU and Balance-sheet fur 1867, congratu 
late the Shareholders on the improvement they 
exhibit compared will those of the prêtions 
year.

The business of Abe Fire Branch has, daring 
the pest year, beta carefully reviewed. The 
directors believe that the result of tins revision 
will be more merited in future yean, and they 
feel that the iaqwoving character of the risks 
accepted is wreH evidenced by the balance of the 
years transactions, which, with the same in. 
come, shows à large increase over that of 1866, 
with outstanding knees of only Ali.OOO.

The operations of the Life Branch have been 
at follow :—189 Policies have been lamed, as
suring £390,760, and producing in omniums 
£10,435. Six claims amounting to £3>w were 
pan l, and one far £8,0*1, ofsrhhh £5,000 e 
re assured, was ajmittel, bet did not become 
due till lobtv Three claims amounting tb 
£3,100 were not proved before the 31st Decem- 
Iwr, but provision for tic v will be made ont of 
the balance standing to the credit of the Lift 
Branch at that date. The total amount of 
claims paid awl arising in the course of the 
year is still, however, considerably under the 
tabular rate. Previous to the Ueneisl Meeting 
the Bonus Report will be issue.!, giving the re
sults of the Life business from the .late of the 
formation of the Branch, and which cannot fail 
to he highly satisfactory.

The business in the Marine Branch continues 
to progress. The account for 1866 has been 
closed, prvi ision having been made to meet the 
.....ll ouUtowtiog liabilities thereon, by carry- 
mg £1,000 to 1868 amount, leaving a net probt 
of £23,396, 1» M- The Accent far 1866, as 
anticipated in the last Report, shows a lose; 
but the outstanding liabilities are cousidetalde. 
awl the Directors do not look for any farther 
heavy claim» thereon. The | venu mas for 1867 
•mount to £342,536. 13». 90-, and the settle- 
menu to £73,237 6a R, a result which the 
Directors combler highly favorable. The busi
ness of the Liverpool Breach has materially m- 
craised, and the Directors have reason to he 
satislked with the reaulU obtained, and the 
nature of the rieta toroa.

Xh# mflueutial .chaTActcr of tnc Board it 
Manchester, and the large amount of Marine 
business transacted in that City, have induced 
the Director* to add Marine to the other oper
ations of the Branch, awl Mr. J. C. Birax, rr «mskfarel* «perigee m Fire, Life 
and Manns lu-uranee, has I «sen appointed 
Underwriter awl 8ecr*tary ttare.

The Director* reuonsnend the dmtnbatiou of 
a dividend of 5 per cent., awl a Bonus out of 
the Life Funds ot ji*. » 1. per share, free of In
come Tax, making in all ll P*r ”**•

Since the last Annual Meeting Mr. Thomp-
eon naa retiied faom the Direction.

In accordance w.th U.e oro,-lotisrftlwDeed
of Settlement, Mew*
Trower, Welch,
Board, but, hem;; eli^bie, offer thwiaelvae lor

The Auditors.' Messrs. Milne* Totter, aad 
Tate, also Ufler them selves for re-el return.

The Chainnanthen me to more the niaa- 
tion of tha M«6, awl in doing ao «aid he weld 
not refrain from exiereaing his cougraânânthei 
that the bueuwH of UA7 eewtraetod an tereur- 
ably with that of lr*6. It was eatialacunw te 
be aide to look hnclpepoe a vast period of <fa- 
preeaion, ml nchnAledge that even adversity 
had its un*. AAk time when an many impor
tant umlettakia# were coUapaing te face of the 
disposition of .-director» to rnak- 
ideaeant," and “te make the w™.
Utter remue," > tenet have been 1^—_ 
the share hoAlrrt m their own Caen puny to kaow 
that their bnurwa was to the kepis ef keen 
who were not a»ald to toll there the troth : and 
who, whs* exceptional fame* wee recurred, 
refrained town declaring » dividend which <*r- 
cumataucea would not justify. B was retie- 
tactory to the Director, to know that thev weld 
rely »i«m the farWww* of the khareWdres 
wbén wudh meets did occur. 8c,
after this lèvera, trial, if they felt that their
mutual < onti.ir-nan had been ao mack itragthre
ed, he thoBChtwould all concur te tee 
hope that,the regwtitiou of each a lesson would 
not again take .piece far a long parted. The 
Fire account now submitted is ae liptiatL that 
he had vtejr few remarks to reek, upon to It 
i^milisted more nearly than heretolore te their 
Ufa acvensta. I Toe prewinan rewired wren 
shown oa the one aide, and the re-wewraeew 
on the ; fhfcb ww the mo-t conwei way 
of exhiMtiM weh account Allusion was 
made m*ere»rt to the unprorwl chareeter 
of the riek> ; aad it would be retatetelat fa the 
meeting fa ki.oe tliat the |«ewdama rewired to 
the two teuBthe and eleven day*, from the Is* 
January to the 11th of March had not only art 
all lueewitart kpd bean declared far the preaert 
year, but bad beet saBctent l» *td £11,000 
outstanding ou the 31 et Dec. At the fanner 
date they» ad * balance ef £24,636 liable to £11,000%J|bciwthat£14,633 hod ao Babfli- 
ties of env kite! attached to it, excejA tee 
claims that might arias on the pcwiiuae W- 
sebted. Hr « ou Id now api ly him self fa the 
life acroete* ; a*! *• this was the coepfatfan 
nf their Yttrt heinqueonial period far the 
dl.tnimtion of prollta, tt shoukl he looked 
upon wih intrrwt. Their expSctatiow tad 
bien fuElroBd, w atawe in the veto- 
a tion by the id actuary ; whose report Wih, 

sliould be, in the hands of e'ery stare- 
Ider, etel he eaeretted that H tad not taro 

«ut to them IpZee. They wehld there »W 
that the eia'-tex was divided nndhr two heads

ÜÜT.M - Ml V p.~U~ ïji?Ûïj?MÎ
aamhrtkïcîss 
tsssrùm£££%£■
largest brida é te tix year» wee the Anfwwnf 
frwedrtef. wtaee premium at the compèebem 
of that noie has s33,UU0-and inve-t d roaHe 
imud Th cemmercmt Umvcrn, however, 
far excüdwl three amoutiU They would, 
there lore, ere that their own offfae tad. lain y e5Sl3U itsilf in the intteiatinuef tb. oublie. 
The next point to which he aouMaMrik wne 
the chafactar Of the l euite* ; tad a* ehdroee
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excellenee, he would tell t'.iea that three- Mr. Stewart sail 
to of it bad

£2,800 1
holder».

their

of it* excellence, he would tell t'.iem that three- 
fourtha of it bad been received at tlie head offl e 
direct, and that their policies average 1 £8U0. 
Tueae elenient» indicated healthy anil good 
ruks, and tbere:ore it it not surprising that the 
mortality wa* leu th in that indicated by the 
tables. Tnere were two seta of tables in use— 
the Carlisle table and the Experience table, 
and their general account shewed that the Lx- 
perieocd unie re paired a reserve of 5 per cent 
m we than the Carlisle table would require end, 
therefore, in the tabulation of their profita they 
might from their use of the Experience table be 
said to have a surplus reserve of £10,000 ; the 
bonus they were now prepared to declare to the 
p dicyholiiers being on the average two guineas 
per ceuL, whic.i he hoped, and there waa fair 
reason to expect, would be folly maintaine 1.

• In the appr .pnntion of b me* each p .licyholder 
wae recognized aa a partner in the Company ac
centing to the amount of premium pai 1. This 
was a mole equitable arrangement than is ordin
arily adopted ; and he bat no doubt it would 
meet the views of all their p >li< yholders. Page 
19 of the Actuary's Hep irt, in ucate 1 the profit* 
accruing apon policies ; the general result being 
a medium (iront ot two guinea* per cent. Un
balance for appropriation was £43,80/ 15e., of 
which it was proposed that £41,000 should 
revert tti the polie'holders, the remaining 

being apportioned among the share- 
He was not aware that there was any 

other festure in the Life account which called 
for further remark ; but from what he ha., 
said, they would fed that having made such a 
reserve hind it fwmed a protection for the 
future. With reference to the Marine depart
ment the per centgge of lose to the present 
time did not exceed 43} per cent ; which in- 
di-ated that the account was likely to tarn out 
a f ivourable one, and to contribute a very good 

i of profit during the ensuing year. At 
last general meeting the subject of ex

penses was token into consideration ; it being 
stated at the time that a committee hail be.ii 

, r appointed in order to elect some retortion 
therein. That committee had cl wed its labours, 
and in some degree a reduction hail been made ; 
bat the estsof of such redaction wa* not shewn 
in the balance-sheet in eoneeuuence of several con
tracts for advertising not having yet expired ; 
but at the same time he thought that as com
pered with other offices, there would he no 
reason to complain of their expenditure. They 
world find that the expenses of othtr com
panies-varied from 17 to 22 per cent, whilst 
their own, on a premium income of £414,0)0 
was only 10 per cent Taking the Fire ami Life 
premiums at-£171,5*0, the expenses would only 
be 181 per cent, and if a comparison was made 
with other offices there was no occasion to 
shrink from it. The officers of the C-mmerriaJ 

, Union looked not so muck to premium income, 
aa to profit, and thi> could bear comparison 

- with any company m the City of L m ion. He 
had nothing further to spy, except that at no 
period of its existence hail the Ci-n.nercia1 
Unijn stood upon a firmer basis than at the 
present time. -They had be n chastened and 
corrected by a year of adversity ; and be hoped 
they would now go on, and as he said before, 
rank with the first companies in the City of 
London. The ( "hairtnan concluded by moving 
the adoption of the report and balance-sheet.

Mr. Alexan 1er Sim (deputy-chairman ), in se
conding the motion, said their securities, if 
realized up in, would produce a very handsome 
sum ; and there waa not one upon which a single 
penny could be lost

Mr. Stiwart aa d it was a source of gratifi
cation to receive so favourabl ; a report The 
luci l manner in which it ha I been referred to 
by the Chairman l ift very little for others to 
do but ti oTer con «ratulations thereon, and to 
«rte -membsrs e inn» business to the offi <■. 
Hi withld to tk for a little information res
pecting their b an les. Yh-re was no fear as 
regarde 1 th; risas taken at th ; head office ; but 
in th; branches they mu it take care that the 
fruits of the head office were not lost Ha 
th >ught that th ose offices I which were not pro
fitable should be closed as early eg possible. 
Hs would ask if marine risks hail been taken 
at thi Glas jow offi tel He hoped not

The Chairman—No.

Mr. Stewkrt 
after
last year, 
would be 
them. He Witoi
a great future I

m4 r

he Vto glad to hear it ; and. 
their expenses of this and o 

marine ex *11 liiure, sail d 
f to hate the Items before 
the (.'omaurcidt Union ha i

«X ddiofops iiT taouglit they should all be 
U9sl with the report, as to the hiartne risk* 

they ahould cau-as »<- alaiin whatever, for as 
th nr business iderotsed, io must also their 
risks and the mean* of gievtiug them. He 
thought '
This year

year he dklffiot tBnk they ahould knock it off 
suddenly : hot should takehn average of year*. 
The amount! Written off wea of very great ini 
portane -, ai»I shewed that the Direction were 
not so anxfous to exhibit a large amount of pre
miums as a large amount of profit.

The Ctioihnan in reference to a, remark that 
had lieen «a ie by Mr. Thompson t int they 
should not close a branch prematurely, aanl 
they should not <hew where their bad I«usines* 
originate 1 ; but they slvittlil shew win re their 
goxl Isisiueas cate'- from. 51} per mb. was 
the loss upon their foreign agencies ; and when 
it srts considers l that Ho per cent, was a good 
and profitable business in-this country he did 
not think they could call their foreign bail. 
The increase in the expenses in the life account 
could not hear more than 10 per cent, of the 
premiums, j Souk ex(» n** were incurred in 
the general!trail-u< ti ms wjakh could mit be at
tachai to tpc pure expense* of a branch. Tlie 

tin- branch offices have I wen in 
it he irould tell them that ih Man 
Liverpool their offleers were folly 
' success. The dividend proposed 
oas 55 per cent., and • bonus out of 
I of 'Jk. 6.1. per share, making in all

ad the means of gieetiug them. Me 
: tint fire fondness w*s very kitisfaptory. 
ar they started w.th a very favourable 
. If an agpncy dkl not pay for a single
lï iT—..a ikl..L tk..,. 1.1,/miI.I lrtwuil’ it « iff

salaries at 
creaked ; 
cheater a: 
confident 
to be paid 
the life fu 
71 per cenl 

The re] 
uninimou 

Messrs, 
and Woo 
then ? v-ele 
tors, Messi

lie expendi- 
carried for-

auoerativ# rates, the coming season would 
u tract purchaser» to the Company's land. The 
■ale of tiiulwr in Guildlcrd produced aa amount 
onsi ierably above the estimate of ita value. 

The rereipti for aale of land and timber, Ac. 
.a 1867, amounted to £6,360, ami I lie . 
lure to tl,85s, the balance being 
ward. Tlie Chairman, in moving the adoption 
ul the report, said the *e|e of the land owned 
by tlie Vmiipaiiy hail hot hesm so great as they 
could Wish. The settlers on the estate Were 
doing well, and when the advantages of th* 
locality became better known, settlers would 
ne attracted to it, and the land would then real
ise a good profit. After a harmonious discus- 

which all seemed to isiou of the re 
of, it Was 
, liaimwm ehwed the proceedings.

ami a vote of thanksd/Tth*

and Imlance 
y adapted.

|beet .ware then

iffta-L Peck, Sim, Trou er, Welch,
etif -usd, the retiring dirgetn*», Were 

ted ; and so were the retiring audi- 
^ a. Milii.-s, Purfer. and 1>te.

A shareltol.t-rnecowled the n-etietion of the 
an More, saying-great care had lieci Aewn in 
the transaction Of the business l iaod urging the 
shareholder» to gssist the Directors in! extend
ing the ImijinessS

'!%• motion whs carried.
Mf. Leppoc, (if the Manchester Brandi, gave 

a brief but »ati-factory .statement of the posi- 
tion of that offiek ;

Mr, F. Collier said it required men of great 
courage to may they hail Worked for a year and 
could divide nothing. Tffiat courage and can
dour shew» 1 strength ; a*l with the n«W offi-es 
they had to combine the energies of youth with 
the caution of age, and th" inaaagtrsuf them 
downed Sit their svmpkthies. ! The 'accounts 

shewed a part of the truth ; but they 
all trust th*- honesty of the gentlemen on 

the otlier ride of the table. Th# speaker con
cluded by moving a vifis of thanks to the 
Chairman and Boni of Direct*™, which was 
unanimondy catrvsL ,]

The Chslrm it, in aekitnwle.fgfrig the compli
ment on behalf of hiaiself all l the other 
Dirtect irs, drew a pictn-a of thfej remits whi-h 
woald lie attained if every share) >| i--r brought 
an j£8 *) policy ; an 1 concluded :hv expressing a 
hop- that; ere long the ('owpipmaf Uni- n 
wogl I be qnriv tiled in th - 'ity iif Lonjdon.

A vote of thank, w us jh -u pansei to the offi
cers, and the prove slinks . -rimnate L 

Caw.vorÀN Land axo lxK.R*iiOS CnvraxY.
—The annual c Slier d meeting ww held on Wed
nesday, March 4, at th; lymdori TaWern, Mr. ! rs-ent 
H. MontgofmeriS ia the chair.

only i
com ! i

Grand Truss.—The half-yearly i 
called for Thursday the 30th prox., 
purpre c of receiving a report from the Directors 
ami to thfc transaction of the other business of 
the yoi ijiuny*—not including, we fear, pay»—* 
of any interest or dividend to let and 2nd ; 
fererictt lxmdholdera or third awl fourth

khnhlers. This may be the best policy 
for thu rdmpany ami Canaila, but ala*! poor 
hondhol lsrs ! They promise to be soeettilg 
like tic workmen in Wiltshire- too poor to 
move.' Tb« Canadians, we believe, are unani
mous in tlieir approval of the prncceilingi of the 
Vompèny, They say it will t.riugthe Company 
round, c>|alliish a first-class line, and it is lar 
betterjto Ipeml the monev in Canada than out 
of il.-LIfrrrpath's Journal. •

MnSTRtAL Bavixos Baxl—The twenty- 
second meeting of thi* hank was held b Mon
treal (pi the 7th inst. The net earning* for the 
put year were #12.781.13 or $1,735.09 more 
than "last year. This was In the face of a» in
creased rate of interest paid to déposition: the 
total interest paid dcisisltora was $66,486.071 
During the year. $4,3pO wa* paid awray inthari» 
ties, malting $50,540 disposed of in Ate way 
since if* Organization. The balance sheet show» 
the ai*umit due to depositors to be $1,53),41*1, 
ami tlie res/;r< e fund to l*f $141,397, 
the as*el* are $549,684 infested in ûret 
gag* railway bonds; $74.p70 hi 
$514.55A were loaned at sl*irt dates, secured w 

‘ mere deposited on caff
Tbs

Among
t re**)-

bank sto ka;

the putrehase of su h ^oi

nd the : 
posseatidn."

riions of the 1
Bay Territory a< niay he capable of cuttixfitioa, 
Ira. ina the fur districts still in the Company s

j/inaacial.
The Late Fixaxctal CrisW.—(Continntd.)
I}/ Mr. Itallat, (>*Aier-n 

Jinn V (/ C-iflsserce. —As to tj] 
legislation authorizing

... __________________ air. Wlranttudsp.ee, vim ial notes ujen the
for only s ibrief summary of th" proceedings. Bank of Montr -al—1 cone uye lt to M
- Direc|nr.Ldalhcred preju li-dal, although in ai. imlire A rtahre twn

the Canadian 
effect of the 

ie lean* of Pro-
han th#

The rejmrtjst ited t iatth* Directijn 
very closeljy Vi the estim itvd e 
tlie vear. fThe amount it the
in Am; 
amount fi 
in; been 
ment. A 
ptot six 
thin that 
rectors ti 
ing and fi

vin ial notes u|*>n the bonks—other than 
Bank of Montr al—1 cone ive it to have 
prv’u lirlal, although in an indire t, rather 1 
lirecL manner. Vnder the lrovUioqa *f th* 
I rovinclal Note Act. the largest lmilk in tM 

rlgmis te a much larger ■ Ikeuiaion hna sn^cereled in , 
llture for the vear huv- \ almost entirely, of its liability for its 
; thrown Lands Depart i lag notas; and in so doing hw atUinfü a^pw •

gXpen-liture 
e| deb,t of roa l

Is decreased, claims to a much larger ! Dominion ha* 
in tie ex;ien T

[lowall by the uiupwiuwii u»™., — — — —- —, - , ,-,,
though the salis of.fonl d|rin; the tion in which it can, teith comparative . 
|(>nrth< had Iweli «murwhnt less than I |amity, disregird the effect of those 
for thu first half of th# year, the Di- of di .trust w iich in periods of iwnlc eoees, 
*ftil tha% a.< the «ettler* wife thru -1 more orilenü in unou^ljr, thd 
nd tturketd for their produce at re-1 i>anJu. Without charging that the Uè*a

collaterals, and $527,4971 
at inturest io aix of the batiks of the city, 
total #undier of accounts [open i* 5,089.1 tt» 
nieH'big terminated with tlie usual formal pro
ceedings.

C.s n;\ Oa Cs i*r axt. —Th ; report which it was 
iut.-nded should he pre lented1 at a g*»er*l 
Inerting shows that the quantity of land di*- 
posed |i. T<67 was 50,848 acres, being in 
crease'of 1,197 acres as -oiiipared uàthjlfiiA 
and thy receipt* show an i icrease of £1,617. A 
further return of capital wfil 1* made next July.

Hi tistix'a Hat Con PA xt. —The London Keo- 
nomisFof the 21st nit., Iffi* th* following r*- 
Tanlint tlii* Conitianv and the Canadian Govern
ment “It i* s a ted that Canadian Commis- 
sioneraj fill shortly arrive he«,

1:
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during the recent peeic, availed itself have induced very geo*al ruin upon the Pro-
L   - I- - I AI  1 a.u. I . A - —1—  t V 1 .of the vantage ground time obtained ; ha ability 

to do vo, if disposed, must be admit!*! i.y *0 
honker* in Ou lane to he an element of anxiety, 
1*1 a* ouch prejudicial to the interest of our 
lab. Considering the very ex>»led and 
Minute relations which the the Banks uf 
Oeurio sustain to the general inter.-*' of U* 
eouatrr, I consi<ier that the ef.-ct of the Pro

vince of Ontario. I consider that, «bile no 
legislation ran I* deiiged to prevent entirely 
the rwum-in-e, under a coniUnatioe ot un
fa' ' uruble circumstance*, of » bat is known as 
a commercial crisis, Mt II the security ol the 
boldeis ot bank not» can he rendered nit', 
cieutly iali.1, if not alwolutely j-erle. t, t v 
r ■•juinng the tunks to retain n certain pr> per

il'a-

tnnk in antggontsegj with the others by s difler-
H ce ot mteli*., léfiouaibüiti», and position. 
These diCeiwntes sK no great ns te intensi'y 
the danger at cnees in all periods of financial
del reunion.

I consider the present laws affecting Banking 
and the CuireDi y .ktective in reve.al impoitant 
elements. L ltu-isuch as the b nks aie allow
ed to create eumtiry practically without re- 
stn.-t.on, and are *< required to give any ncca-

ja « tviinrici uwee nit. tu ' « tiro « ill icjuu ni^ tnr inuinr iu
ructal Note Act upon those inter*ts mu* tion of their circulation in specie B. ____
be in almost direct pmuortw* to lit* effect, lent ; an I by Inrther requiring them to publish ! nlv whstsMifr to the noteholder; the iar.ee» 
seen the banks, which I have stated atmve 1 so explicit an anal'sis . ot their assets and lia- I salecuards mtiodured into the Bank Charters 
to kave been prejudicial. A further injury Ij bilities as shall ib-arty indicate the general ** 1 ‘ ' W"
edntaJer that the general interest-! of the cun-1 soundness or unsound ness oi tlieir position 
fry have sustained, is the very serioasMepleth*,! from tune to time. J .....
afspecie which has undoubtedly resulted from 
the operation of the Act The present Monthly 
Bans lb turns required by the Govtifinieiit <k> 
not afford any information aa to the hinount of 
■peas hrH, as distinguishes! from I'rovinciall 
notes; but I confidently hazard the opinion, 
that this amount is not more than <tie-half ef 
the amount held l.y them | r, vivas to the enact! 
ment of the Provincial Note Act. 14 one man 
ner alone there ie reason to *epi*wr that these 
aMm have taken the place ofg.d.l to the extent 
W tally one million dollars. The coufaijmM 
ifidspmdent position, already referfrd to, la 
having been attained by the Bank of Mouue.il, 
enabled that institution to urge upon the Iwnks 
ef Ontario the bolding of a certain amount of 
ftovinrial notes, on tenus which prvclule.il 
their living employed a cash, until notice hod 
been given for a tiled time. Of dotoree 'p-sdcl 
was given hr tlie.se lianks to the Bank of Mon
tand in ex.-b nge for the Prox iovifil notes to 
held, and the amount of s|-ecle so jin id, I te
llers to have te n fully !-l,(tM,f)(*i. Had the 
banks refuse to comply with the j r 4s sal of the 
Onventmert Bank, it is imposai$k ' to sly 
whether the latt- r might not have Resorted t il 
the expedient of refusing the notes pf all l.ank«| 
derlining to comply with its j reposition, 
am, ef course, not pejwted to saçi* that this I 
course would have been followed ; lyut the f.wtl 
of the Government Bank having befn in a pooi- 
tien to adnjit sn.-h a m asure, in qiy opinion, 
tfiffaeuced several hunks to comply with their 
request, in regard to the holding of Provincial 
notes. The coarse of settlement of tialanee* be
tween the Rank of Montreal ami th*‘ptlier bunks I 
• i wquent to the passing of th* Provincial 
I ote Art, must also have -ine'itrbly 1- n.W 
t* withdraw specie from the country. In the 
ordinary course of Im-dne**, the daily bel inornl 
between the hanks are constantly. flui tuating,
■til in this way the Bank of Montreal will 
donlelem owe other hanks one <law. while thi 
next it may be a large crmlitor of other I sinks.
Now, when the Bank of Montreal otnt qfbèr 
hanks, it will invariably (except when sown 
fecial and rare interest affects itsj poliei ) pel 
lq legal tender notes, but when an^ other Isihk 
*Wea the Hank of Bank of Montreal. It must 
Ppy the latter in legal ten.lent or geld, anti. Jt 
Must te apparent that tor some ‘time iulwe 
qneut to the passing of the Legal Tender Act 
tb* other Ranks couhl have had nolegal tenlef* 
t* pay with, ami as a consequent*» must have 
pni.1 the Bank of Montreal in goldj which gold I 
hwweuer, could never have been regained from 
J • B*nk of Montreal exc. pt at itq own ' ptioo. j ttl« rnslit a* Well as tlieir qwn in case ol nee<
I it U urged that the (»wition i.tlgim-d bv th- | |n this respect. public confidence has not liyf:l 
Biak of Montreal, by it* adoption of the Lcgi.l m 

Act, could easily have lie^U secures! by|

t consider that Such an 
improved return wouhl have saved the late 
C Hnmerrial Bank fioqi suspension, sud in the 
case of the Bank of l>prr ( ana.la, if Ac same 
result had not I wen attained, the *V (qwge of 
that honk w. aid have Jieca eff.s ted at an eaili. r 
date, ami before its assets had l**en so ruinously 
iin jsured as they wery at the date ol ifs stop
page. My objections to the adoptioA by the 
twnks of a (ievmiment emulation—whether 
in the form of n *im(fe Legal Temler note, or 
a bank note bawd upon Gou mnient bonds 
»hi< b the Banks would tie compel) d to hold 
to m amount at least yqual to their circulation, 
are two: fin*—'lhat in order to olwain the 
money to pay the Government, in the one case 
fur their Legal Tender notes, or in the other for 
their Iannis ordelwnturee, it would Iw Itmury 
to contract the loans of the Banks of Ontario 
to the public, to an citent rqnivsiefit to the 
amount nsluireil to >w paid to the Government 
for such notes or'de la utli rex. This an mint I 
estimate at a I amt seven millions ol did|an. for 
Ontario, and I consider the wdhdraval of this 
amount of each capital from this Idol nee 
would Iw productive Oi little shoit of Uni'ersal 
ruin to the manufacturing ami cotetneicial 
romniitnity ; while the | rices ol jwo<lnce would 
crHainly Iw materially reduced. And resond 
ly—Sapjose the change from a Bank to 
Government cir. illation once efts test, ti e latter 
would unavoidably lick that (lower ol petmdi 
cal eX|wnsiori wheh the industrie» of thi» 
country demand, while the only mode of pro- 
'hling lor such ei( a»sion of a Government cir
ca latiqe—namely, by (wii.alicnl credits from" 
the Government, or the Go' ernmrnt Bank, 
consider in the liigh.it degree olcrs tieiiSble. a> 
placing the interests ot the banks, ami thgnngl 
them, of the business community, at tl é dis 
posai of tlie Government ol the day, anil in all 
probability, practically of one man.

By Mr. JU' Tlrm, .femefery to tk* Trvgtrr* rf 
Ike Bank </ f jprr Vanaua.—I leliece the 
causes of the ileiangeiuent weie those:—The 
*u«(ien«ion of the Comniemal Basil; (he in. 
|>iitatnjns cast upon the Ro al Vsnadia*; ami 
a feeling of unveitaint) in the pu' lir imod as 
to the*policy the Bank of Montreal wa* likely 
to (•ursue. "The alarm was very nna h aggri.
X ate.1 by various Hying luniors of linrsli mien 
thins on the pait ol ti e last name.1 inatitutieei.
Iiv so far as puMic confidence in the stability ol 
l ho 1 wnks was ini|wiml, It has been restored. 
The confidence which liusin.-» men lost was 
not with regard V> their sUblity, however, l«it 
wiA regard to tljgtr power to sustain menwn-

••y oi all of the other Iwnks, "1 rcfily that 
while theoretically this is true, pmctic.-dly it 
would have Iwon impomilile of attainment. Atl 
the perio.1 of tlie adoption of the Inégal Tender 
System by the Bank of Mont real, thetïoveniniflitl 
* Can.via was indebted to that institution in one 
yny or another, to an amount almut # iual to 
it» circulation, ami consequently i*vcurtailment 
of loans to thu public was re«iuired to he made 
9 the Bank, t»> enable it to pro'tile gold to pay 
Ae Government for their Legal Temler note*. 
Bht it is to be remarked that in order to euafcle 
A* Bank to make the advance* to the Govern 
meat now referred to, it had previously curtailed 
▼fry largely ita loans to the public In the present 
r wribce of Ontario. Ha.1 the other Banks 
attempted to adopt the Ugal Temler system. 
tV* curtailment of their loans to the îniblx 
*h*ch it would ha e been necessary to effect in 
®q>br to procure the gold to pay the Govern 
^«»t for these notes, would, m my opinion,

< om(*ietely re t.erd, sml, in my j’wlgmcnt, it 
cannot be until thq future Iwnking |oii y of 
the Lominion is fuBy sml |» rni»urntly ascet 
I.lin.»I Attempt» have occasionally been made 
by Iwnkcrs to follow rigid iules that a certain 
t xrd proportion of «jecie shoiikl Iw behl qgunst 
cjvulation ami dr|si-iTs at all times and un. 1er 
all circumstances ; hut no tar as I am aware, 
such rigid rules have not I wen found to maik 
successful banking aduiinistestion in Cana.I*. 
The amount to be held mvuriabli resolves itself

— J f----- ;_l,. —into a question of jOmience and foresight on 
the part of a good Iwnkrr, having in view the 
profit a* well aa the aatety of his Iwnk.

I Iwlieve tlie Provin.*ial Note Act hi 
highly prejudicial to the tine interest* of the 
country. Any profits derived by Govern meet, 
from the circulation of these mites, ha«, in my 
opinion, been far more than r iinteilwlanml 
by the injury the Act ha* caused to th< trade 
ami general iwnking interests of the country, 
more especially of the Province of Ontario. 
Amongst other arils, its operation places owe

for the pretit loot ol noteholders ere utterly 
unavailing lor any:an. h propose. 1 In that 
the twnks derive at or ahmwt all the profita of 
•he circulating mid mm used by impayé»; 
whirh profit* Irgiilniati-ly Iwlong to the tax- 
jwym tl e Hist lies, or in other words, to the 
Government. 3. Be anse of exceptional leg*, 
lalioa toneUag tbei currency, regaiding which 
l«t one migitablefnile should, ns lares iota- 
•de. prevat; the êx.*e]dionsl legislatioo tin* 
that which places .“legal tenders" m con peti
tion with bank notos.

Having due ic.qW (e) to tV position of the 
barks, (anti top- will the western Iwnks) and 
what may Iw rated their “vestoi rights 
<*> 'he securing of the noteholder, Who cannot 
he expected tp ex# i>e judgment as to the sta
bility of the hanks; bet must take ns currency 
that which is the only representati'e of curren
cy ; (c) the itqaiÀnieota ot trmle In a young 
countiy, ufceie aWitam^eipanw'r poser » 
tlie < ii.ulation mw»ii> necessary lor its ..ne de- 
lelopmrnt : imt («. ) tl.e necessities ot Go em
inent, which ilematot an et-ouonucal adminis
tration of *1 the public affairs lor the proper 
protection of tbe't*x(«iet;T 1*1 in e tU iol- 
lowing smepdnieaks m the present lews might 
Iw made wuh n.uch nd'entaye to the Iwnks 
ami to the Government, without intrrienng 
with the gebeial Urn le ami banking el the 
. onnby, effiler ahiu| tly or to any >er*us ex
tent. 1. Place al tl.e Iwnk* on an equal loot
ing by able*, «tins tl.e Provincial Vote Act 2. 
Alioltah the “ i nfuUn.ei Tax," and cam-el the 
rule wb ch c.in.|<*> Banks to hold 10 per cent 
ol their (wl<hap capital stock in Govemnwwt 
-e< untie*. 3. ('iei(el all Iwnks itiuing not» 
to bohl Gosommytt seroritie* (»y lor a ronve- 
ineiit i amei, “lfxheqner Bills" i ■</ btanmg 
nUf'fMt, equal ifi-aar int at all times to say 
one hall tin-ir . i jculst.in 4. The nmilati. n 
to be a first charge'against the bank's estate in 
. aae ol *a*|««irgi, and the ex. beqnc-r bills to 
be applied at om-g to its res.enq tme ; care bring 
taken to pue cut » < onverxn n of. deposits into 
eirrulatioe dur ng tlie (wried ef »u»|cnsiee.
6. The .ioul.le liâhüity ol shareholders to Iw 
rnfoice.1 within à certain limited (eriod. 6. 
All tlisting bnnk charter* to he Mioted foe 
Fighter ten y cage on these conditions. New 
cheiters to Iw »upje< t to the san e pre-visions.
7. The exclweue# lulls to Iw made pa)side to 
the Iwnk >.p| ly.pg lor and Iwying the san e.
-l he*e dortinienti not Iwiag tiamerraU», and 
to Iw m».le repayable in specie e* seek (wieta 
» may Iw tleeiucil ailvtaeble. A 1 he cash re
ceived by Gaaertiment lor there extbequer hills 
lo Iw 1| jfltal in leiyiug off the ff^otang debt, 
ami in ledemuiff interest tearing dclwaturea.
1. The Minister pf Finance to hold the follow- 
iqr availaUe l. r tbe icdemption ol these ex-

cheqner liBs, vig:—<*•) Bey for the first f5,- 
.«0,fkfi Gincrnnirsit debentures re.lc.ioed, in
cluding the Silting tranaoi med into that 

, shape. (6.1 l’or?tlie next #l,«kMK«l, not le» 
Itlian one leurtii to specie ; the I «dance not held 

iu s| ecie to he Iwhl in Goiermucnt dehentnree 
to be redeene-d. ; |r. I For all over ff6,(K>0,(4M) 
not lew than ouf-hail in «j-ccta, the Iwlanee in 
Go» eminent denature» to tw redeemed. 10. 
Ibc Munster of flnan-e to sell Goveinment he- 
I wiit mes SO red shawl lor the perpow ot keep- 
mg up tlie qnouj of specie er of meeting tro
uble demands, 'when such n course shall be 
advisable by thqCo'ereor in Cooacil. 11. The 
Governor in foimcil, in es» of any sudden or 
unexpected en.ctemy, to Iw authorised to lend 
Go miment drlinturea to any of the chartered 
Iwnks to an tiled not exceeding — per cent of 
their paid up capital on certain specified sera 
nties of an un loubted character ; the amount 

loaned to tw peMisbeil w. okly m the Canada
(JtuetU until rewid.

(*ik continued.)



and day of hearing ia to be giv« 
tiling in the Provincial Gazette
MWiptpff.

After a 
Court will
Curator, and require the creditors and nw»- 
bere of the company to appear before a 
Judge to give their advice as to the appoint
ment The list of contributories to the 
company will be settled by the Court The 
Curator will be required to give proper 
security for the performance of his duties, 
and his salary or per cratage will be deter
mined by the Court All power vested in 
the company shall rest in and be eaecufad 
by the Cumtor, and be may sue or be sm{ 
in his own name, and shall have power tsf 
sell and convey. The proceeds of the reali
zation of asaets and debts are, from time to 
time, to b* paid into Court. When a divi-f 
drud is warranted, the Court will order the 
creditors to tile claims and proceed to the 
distribution according to the rights of the 
claimants thereon, in Quebec, in the manner 
recognized bv law for the distribution of tW 
moneys of a vacant estate in the hands of a 
Curator, and in Ontario, in the manner ia 
which such aaeets are distributed by the 
( ourt of Chancery. - H

The Court may make calls at any tim*t 
and in doing so, may take into coneideratieu 
the probability of some aaeets, not collected 
being realized, and some liabilities not aecer- 
tained, becoming debts, also the pro be billy 
that some of the contributories may partly or 
wholly fail to pay their portion». The lia
bility of any contributory shall create • debt 
in the nature of a specialty accruing doe 
from such person at the time when the liabi
lity commenced. Where a company is being 
wound up, all disposition of the property, 
and every transfer of shares or alterations la 
the status of the members, made between 
the petition and the order for winding up, 
shall, unless the Court otherwise order, be 
void.

The Court is empowered to dirvet meet
ings of the creditors anil contributories to be 
held for the pnrpoae of ascertaining their 
wishes. In such ease, when the result is re
ported, regard is to be had to the value ef 
the debts due to each creditor, and to the 
number of rotes conferred on each contribu
tory by the act of incorporation of the com
pany. If there be any enrpln* funds after 
payment, of the debts, it shall be devoted 
to the adjustment of the rights of the ccn- 
tributoie themselves, and afterwards dis
tributed pro rata. When the affairs of the 
company have been completely woartd wp, 
the Court may make an order declaratory of 
dissolution.

A very proper provision is introduced re
specting directors and other officers. Where 
it appears that any past or present director, 
manager or any officer of the company has 
misapplied or retained in his own hands, tr 
been guilty of any malfeasance or bleach of

FT Th< Canadian Monetary Titnet may 
Is had at any of Ou Newt Depot* of Ike Do
minion at 5 tents per copy. Orders foe1 quan
tities to he add retted it A. 8. Irving, Book- 
teller, Toronto.

Suiecription one year, IS; si* month*, $1 ; 
All kltert to he addressed « The Canadian 
Monetary Times,’’ Bax 490, Toronto. Regis
tered letters so addressed art at the risk *f the

’JMMBAdqL I.

'XPOWTRtn by British sad
winding np order ie made, tl 
lx a day for appointment of

tkt Canadian Ponctarg Z'mtt,

THURSDAY, APRIL,!!, 1868.

am tally qualified Shareholder»,)
Woaaaaa, Esq. earn of public companies, and insolvent 

corporations were permitted to struggle on 
till they fell helplessly to the ground. The 
bill introduced by the Hon. Mr. Campbell, 
is a timely measure of relief. It applies to 
every com(wny incorporated in any or all of 
the Provinces. The Court of Chancery in 
Ontario, the Superior Court in Quebec, the 
Court of the Equity Judge in Nova Scotia, 
and the Supreme Court of Judicature in 
New Brunswick, are the tribunals "to which 
exclusive jurisdi.-tion is assigned for the 
purposes of the Act A company may be 
,/ound up (!) whenever it has, at a general 
meeting, passed a special resolution, Con
curred in by a majority in number an<l 
value of the shareholders therein, requiring 
the company to be wound up by the Coprt ; 
(2) whenever it has forfeited itscharter by non 
use or otherwise, or suspended its business 
for the space of a whole year, or has beoome 
dissolved by eflnzion ol time ; (8) whenever 
it ia insolvent ; (4) whenever three-fourths 
of the capital has been lost or become un
available ; (5) whenever the members are 
reduced in number below the number re
quired to form the company by the act

formed

LeCltaias, Esq

W. T. MASON,
f Owraaio Hall.

■•rkshl

Moxtszal Omcz :
• GREAT ST-JAMES STREET. 

INCORPORATED 1851 -SECURED BT LAW. 
AmocWi hraoasB..............87.000,006.

8168,800 deposited with the Receiver General for the 
protect km uf Policy bntders.

Assoit leçons....................IMO.MO.
8180,180 divided this year ia cash amongst its Policy

Beard e/RsJkrm 
MUltia, Wm. WtWorkman, Keq , PrmIdealluouitcnd jhiius, Will, miruiisa, ui

City Beak ; Bee. J. O Bureau. MVS
John Torrance. Keq , Merchant
Dm Keri-kaut . L.l—Farrier, Jr , geq., Merchant ; Edward Carter, haq

V. D. Piudar, Eeq
JhhmtaMPhgddam.--4.

of Materia Medico, Ac
and .Surgery, gootraal, nod of the Faculty

under which it was formed, if it 
under* general act, or below five if incorpo
rated by a special act ; (8) whenever the 
Court ie of opinion that it ia just and equit- 
able to wind it up. A comi*iny is to be 
deemed insolvent when • writ of execution 
•gainst it has bevu returned by the Sheriff 
unsatisfied, or when it is proved to the satis
faction of the Court that it ia unable to pay 
its debt».

The application for winding up may be

, -
L : x w^l ^ ;
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FI B B LI TT GUARANTEE.

Capital ...i.... £1,000,000 .1..... Sterling.
Annual Income, ever s.33O.0tO Sterling.

TW1 ROYAL NAVAL AND MILITANT LIFE 
Department la under the Special Patronage of 

Her Most Gracions Mqjeety 
TBS qUEEM.

The EUROPEAN I» eue ef dm largest LIFE 
AWCRANCt Societies, (independent at iu Ouir- 

) ie Orest Bruqin. It has peal over 
Two MUbons Sterling, ie Claims and B.uases, to 
representatives of Policy Holder».

Msab met i* camada :
Tl GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, M0STREAL.

16-lyr

---------  __ _ M. D., Graduate of
McGill V. liege ; Francis W. Campbell, MD., LAC.

For a end-lent test of merit we beg to state since 
the cnmereeoeiueiit of this old and reuabte company 
ia Canada, we hare had the pleasure of insuring 
members of Parliament, so ue of the leading legal 
talent, and amongst numerous others, several of Use 
lending merchants in thin dty.

This company was the Pioneer Company of the 
nee-terfaitun principle, and still takes the lend far 
every PeUeylt issue- is non forfeitable after one 
peyment The Company is now erecting a new 
stone building, flve stories In height, et the cut of 
8K6.0U6, similar to the Moieun’s Bank of this city, 
bet ef much larger capacity, having 71 fret front, 
and lie feet depth, containing three Hanks, some 
Express UtBoee, end the Po.t5lB.-e, yieklin* about 
WeO income, annually, ell of which is the accu
mulating property ef every PoU-y-bobl

The Company hue issued nearly LOot PoB. iea since 
the Id January, 1SS7, which in the largest number. 
In eo«e(*rieoe to the expenses, of any Company in 
Europe or America.

Seek ere Ike Retell* eftke Cask System.
Fell particulars. List ry ef the Company, Rates, 

As., can be obtained at the Managing Ofllce for the 
Canadas

_____ _ EDW R. TATLOR fc Co ,
» Great St James St. (ewr Sicker i Sews Oft*).
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that thetwt, to relating to the company. the Court 
mi, on application, examina into the eou- 
ject el the offender, end compel him to re 
my the mooeye end intern* to to contribute 
te the meet» of the company, hy wny el 
eempeneetiee for the misfeasance or breech 
of trust This sppliee whether the offender 
is criminally responsible or not; bat where 
then Is e criminal reeponaibility, the Court 
may direct a prosecution.

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.

The report et the proceeding» ft the an- 
anal meeting ot this Company, held in 
London last month, shews the year's busi 
Mae to hare been eo favorable as to enable 
the Direr tors to declare a dividend and 
beaus amounting together to 71 per cent. 
1er the year on their paid np capital of 
£150,000. In 1866, no dividend at all was 
paid owing to heavy loeees in the fire depart 
ment The effect of adopting this course, 
highly commendable under the circum
stances, is seen in the mtisfactory results of 
last year's business During the year the 
premium* recivrd in the Fire branch were 
£114,111 less commissions ; in the Marine 
branch nearly £250,000, and in the Life 
branch, including interest on the life ac
count, £63,486. Considering the age of the 
Company, a rapid rate of progress is shewn 
by them figures In each of the three 
branches a large balance appears to favor of 
the Company, amounting slV^ether to 
£3fiP,I>53 sterling.

to $6,000,000. 
also tolls ne that there meet 

he a mistake to the iwpcrt of the chairmen's 
speech, end that a reference te English pub
lications would have shown ns that each 
was the case. For the information of toe 
Manager we beg to stole that we had before 
ns at the time of writing, the AM Magazine 
and the Immton' Guardian, and we now 
refer to both is the chief source whence we 
drew our conclusions If they ere wrong we 
shall afford the manager every facility to 
show it ; his view is that the su been bed as 
well aa paid-up capital, has been increased 
by the amount stated by the chairman.

The statement by the Canadian manager 
that the annual income is ** nearly $1,000,- 
000," is adhered to aa atrictlv correct He 
gum on to my “ Our circular is dated 1868. 
“and refera to the present income of the 
“ Company. The income aa stated to the 
“ report does not include the large business 
“ taken over from the European amounting 
“to about £40,000 per annum, and also 
“of another English office still more re- 
“ centty purchased. For only a short period 
“of 1867, were there any receipt» from 
■ foreign agencies, including Canada, where 
» few agencies were opened before November 
“last If the premium receipts for the 
“ remainder of the present year shonld be 
“ to the same ratio as the increase that has 
“taken place in the past ax months, 
“the income of the Company will be in 
“ the year 1868, more than the sum stated 
“in the circular The shove view has 
“ been fully confirmed by letters which 1 
“ have recently received from the brail office 
«to Dublin, and a circular from Henry 
•• lake, Esq., manager of the European, 
« ulilnsaril to their branch ia Montreal "

We hope so, hut will not add our specula
tion» on the subject to these of the manager. 
Clearly then we have it conceded that it ia 
the future income, that ia for 1868, which 
ia expected to reach $1,606,600. For 
the besia of thia estimate the rate of 
progress since January lit ia laid down. 
This being the explanation we see no reason

recently

portantTHE ETNA INSURANCE OO. OF DUBLIN, 
LIMITED.

Two weeks ago we referred to the last 
annual report of thia Company, and pointed
out aome discrepancies in the statements 
made respecting the capital and income 
•Q* manager in Canada has written us on 
the subject, and enclosed for oar informa
tion, only, a letter from the Heed Office in 
Dublin, dated 24th October, 1867, which 
■taèes “Plea* note that oar sub-v-ntx-d 
” capital ia over half a million pounds, and 
“•nr paid-up capital ia £76,600.
“ In a mail or two I most probably will he 
” able to advise you that onr capital to ever 
“ewe mill!”®, and onr paid-up capital 
"£170,006." We had seen to a circular 
over the Canadian manager's signature, the 
capital placed at $16,000,000, and on read
ing the remarks of the chairman at the 
annual meeting placing the subscribed capi
tal at £176,000, with £26,000 pud up, 
we could not help expressing surprise at ao 
alarming a difference between the two state
ment*. We are now informed that this 
$10,000,000 statement in the circular re
ferred to ia a mistake “for which the printer 
is responsible,” and that $5,000,000, the 
correct amount, ia now inserted to all 
advertisements ; also that aa soon m the 
alter was noticed the circular waa aup-
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MADOC GOLD REGION.

April 14,18*.
«this region has of late 

(■artially owing to 
red hy recent dto- 
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______ __________„___is to snch an em
bryo state that a very slight cans» suffices to 
prod nee n dspmminn, which 1er a time retards, 
though it rennet hinder, tU progress of devel
opment At »e<* times it ha* generally hap
pened that ' something has tamed up” to 
counteract the *1 offert, and to restore confidence 
end reanimate enterprise. Hies toe oppor
tune letter nf Dr. Starry Hoot came Jest to 
time to neutrah* the evil impression made by 
the dinchwures rre|wting the Empire Mine, 
and the encouraging result ef the 18 ton crash 
ing from the Mein Mine, in the shape ef a 
thirteen ounce her of real "Madoc Gold,* 
fallowed with 6 net beneficial effect.

Another gratifying discovery has been made 
during the pipt week oe lot 16. to the 11th 
coocemien of to# township of Marmora. It 
consists of a veto of true vitreous quarts, with 
numerous LugTmffned crystals on toe outside, 
and containing drway cavities in the morn. It 
is strongly colored with red onide of iron, and 
holds a few spates grains uf grey copper ore, 
and iron pyrite. The whole is [irotifully 
studded with spangle* awl grains of gold, from 
the scateely risible particle» to the nuggets the 
•toe of a grain ef wheat. I sew this morning 
fifteen small piece» of this quartz, from the 
size of » hkkbt) nut, to that ef a walaat, to 
all ot whirl, particles of mtd.wore to be men. 
Then» spstimtad »to» Sltowtul by Henry Cook, 
Enq., ofMsdoc; who visited the place oet of 
mere curiosity, and who named me that he 
picked them- »p indiscriminately from the 
debris ef the Umts pet to by the workers. I 
have alee seen Osveral other specimen* in the 
[«wession ef other persons, some of them very 
fine, and i bate ooe.mvwlf about net inch 
long by half »» inch wide, in which gold m 
risible to six different places. 1 hare we dent* 
of the iwhty of this discovery, ee Mr. Oeok 
to • person »f thorough reliahUHy, and besides 
has no Internet in the lot This is a very im-
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more authentic source whet he really observed 
sad thought.

Since I last wrote you, a number of rock 
specimens hive been sent here for assay from 
the nei rhtxaurhoo I of Mallorytowo, in the 
Cecity of Leads, the results of which indicate 
that lue gol l-oesring rocks of Octane are well 
developed in that region ; bet of fourteen

riniens assayed, only one was found Iwrcn, 
others yielding resfwctively from $1 76 to 
904 per ton.

---------------—J----------
3fit$ur*Btr.

Mabixe Rloosa. — April 0. — Side wheel 
steamer *1 Ar/. belonging to Goodrich* Une, 
was burned off Waukegon. She was valued at 
<70,*»; u > laaurance ; VS parsons, including 
paawnvr* an«l crew, loet.

Kelly's Is! ml, AprU 7.-Schooner Sm Bird 
sunk in twenty feet of water ; crew savoJ.

Fine ItBamn.—St John. April «.-A enro
ber of stables, berna, ami outhouse», and one 
or two dwelling house*. Tlie stable*, *c., be
long* 1 to M«vli's. Brown tt Hamon, whose loss 
will Iw heivv ; insured forSI.OriO on twildiugs, 
ami <2,000 on stock, which latter imdud d six 
âne hones.

• Qiielnc, April 6.- Building on the corner of 
St. John «n i tusüche Street», use I partly as a 
dry jno 1» store, and occupied by several tenants 
who lose hiivlly; insurance on building <2,<XX>.

QneS-c. April*.-A building on Richrlii-u 
Street, eveupl* I by C. MiwoW, joiner, totally 
cohsumed, with contents j no insurance.

Queb-c, Ai<il 11.—Walsh's House, Chain- 
plain street ; damage slight ; covered by insur
ance.

Paris, Anril 7.—Tlie woo ten passenger sta
tion of the'tire -t Western Railway ; to inem- 
anec. -

B"antfor 1, April 10. Workshop of S. Cole, 
Chari itte Street: lo»e «500 to no insur
ance ; c inae, Incen liaristg. -

M iBTxttTT rv Toaoxto.—The ileaths in 
Toronto -lirinff the pist three n inths were, in 
January, 78 f Fybiu try, 7ff*> March, 74.

Moxtrem. FTrk MAKsHAisHir —We nnl*'- 
etan l that twO eentlenien—one French ami the 
other Kntli-I*—have b--en appointe I to carry 
out the -Inti-* appertaining to the Fire-Mar
sh tl-ship of Montreal. Both are mend-era of 
the l*gd jiror4*-io-it and we believe Mr. fhroh -r 
Brown- is looked upon as one of the lucky 
men.—.Vers. .

—The fioVl of New York fire nti lrrrrltera 
have re «tin M the resolution to allow a coin- 
mission offift-en per c-rtt. uimn the p -etninins 
upon fire polirie». The résolutif* was only in 
force three week», a sufficient length of time to

rive thU it hout l not lie sustained. It is to 
re trerie 1 <li it the rash nets of such a course 
Was not fontsBtn, *0 as to have prevented the 

adoption of the resolution.
Refcrin : tn tlie clause in the new Insurance 

Bill respiting deposit! for eath branch of 
business carried on, the N. Y. Iniunuue Jour
nal »i>u: ! J J

“It mu»4, however, be remembered that in 
this country it is not jitrmitted that a fire 
insurance c vnpanr should practice the business 
of life insuiauce also. They must 1-e dirtiest 
incorpora ion*. It may not he so in the Do
minion ; but still it 1rs most unlikely that one of 
our rompant -s should enter Crtiidi with th- 
double design when it i* confinel to one in the 
country of its origin. In rein irking u;s>n this 
new state of things in 'Canada in rcl ition to 
insurance, W3 must not forget that we are even 

-less in lulgctit to foreign countries, although 
perhaps the prote ‘live character of the com
panies is entitle 1 to lets severity.

—Sdreral of the lea. ling insurance agent* in 
Halifit have expressed thdr re id in cas to con- 
tribut5 thfir proportion of <2.0)0 to secure a 
fire alarm Ulegraph for that cite.

RkvexhH nr Cax.Vua run Jarcr.—Cus
toms, 97»/* U ; Eicise, *354,174 ; Bill Stump 
Duty, *11.3*11 : Po-t Oflke, <52,:»2 ; Public 
Works, infill ling Rallwiy*, <34.43* ; Miscel
laneous, ejfi'i.417—Total, 91,821,183. Exiieu- 
diture, <960,837.

frMipÜWi*
Ship BaildiXo at Qvebkc. - Liât spring 

the number of veearls of (H kinds ha course Of 
construction was 18, now there are S3 on the 
stocka. I n 1867 there were nine skipyanls o.en, 
now there are 14 TV men employed in 1867 
numbered 1,243; they are now 1.970. Conesder- 
in* the grailusl ilecline in wooden ship UiiUliag, 
this ia a satisfactory statement

Navigatiiix op the St. Lawrexc*.—The 
Connell of the Que! we Board Of Trade, in pre
senting their Piieual report, say the4, they have 
taken a deep interest m all question, affecting 
the security and effi -ienry of navigation on the 
Lower 8t Lv.rreww, and, in furtherance of that 
object, have held romraunie’.tiou with l-oth the 
Trinity House and the Honorable the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries. In à letter addressed 
to the lrtt-r geutieinan. they anted on the Go
vern nient the removal of the" Light House from 
the centre of Red Island Reef, and the sntwtite- 
tion of a Light Ship at the esst eel of Red 
Island Reef, with a steam fog whittle for thick 
weather, a Light Ship on Man icon gan Shoal#, 
which are very long and dangerous, and the 
establisHment of guns on Egg l-land, and at 
the Point .les Monts, to be fired at short inter
vals, as is done at Bic and Green Island. Timer 
suggestions, thrÿ had reason |o hope, would be 
favonrably entertained by the Government, Sa 
the Trinity liouar have approved of them, ami 
submitt»! estimates to th- Marin- Department 
of the eost of the Light Ship on Rrd Island. 
The gnu on Point dee Monts will be fired from 
1st April.

Great Wkstifx RailwaT.,—'Trafic for the 
week ending 27th March, lbdS.

Pa-sengera „.................<27,816 84
, Freight ........... L 47.987 76

Mails an.l sundries ■.......A. 2.fiti5 80

Total R-eeijits fir week, 978.620 40 
Corresponding week, lSCST #9,13» 89

Inn re me...................L, 995480 51
Norther*: RailwaT.—Traffic receipts for 

week ending 4th April, 1868.
Pvisengerej.<3,278 10 

‘Freight -m l live s!o|k...r. . 8,986 84 
Mails and sundries 1....... 490 36

Total k......<12,705 30
Corresponding week, 1S<7 10,89.1 34

Increase <1,811, 96
Ecropka* a*d N. A. RaiLwat.—The Traf

fic lie eipt» on the St. John .and She-ii.u* 
branch of t is Riilwav for the month ending 
31 «t M'vreh, compare! wrtii the corresponding 
month last year, U as follows :—

March. 1*1 March, 1867
Faawnter*.................. ;.$*67S 94 <3.119 40
Freight....,..... ......... .1.. 6,697 68 8,002 02
Mails and Sundrie.i...... 508 34 788 51

Tot .Is......; i...........<10,776 96 <12,109 96
Pvrchasr op Imaa Railway*.—A recent 

nunilier of the L m lop Oipi contim xl the fol
lowing —There is good reason for lielieving 
that the teport of the Irish Railway I'ommis 
sinners, whk-b rapidly approa lies completion, 
will recommend, not, as ha* generally l>een 
state I, a ystem of subsidies, but an aismlute 
purchase, eoumliilstion, and leasing of existing 
lints, subject to tbo e regulations which Ixml 
Derby some tine since inbirmeff the "Committee 
of Peer* is 1 Com-noners who pressed the sub- 
je*t on hi* consideration w«tk altsolnVdv indis- 
pendble in cunnectiou with- the Government 
supervision. ■ , -

Steel Raiia vs. Ibox Rails —It is certainly 
shown that the amount of traffic must divide 
which material it is most economical to use for 
the maintenance of the permanent way ; and 
the greater the traffic the more declledly does 
the hal.an*e incline in fa or of steel. Ap- 

areutly, moreover, between that large traffic 
which re-mire* solid steel mils, and that light 
t affic wbi h makes iron the most suitable,

there ia a medium of businea* for which steel- 
topped fulls are bet4* than either. This may 
prrkaf* be from seven to tee yea* (een* the 
duration of iron rails as a sort of measure far 
the businea*) ; and, If so, would secure for th* 
•tael-topped rails * wide demand, since that fa 
not far from lb* average of ordinary ‘- -j-im 
on well-sustained railway*.

In this rouitry It is usual for the construe- 
tine of railways to precede the creetioa of the 
busier* which i* intemled to sup|s>rt them.
We ilo not wait fur a region to In settled and 
rich Wore we tap it with a road ; sfe buBA 
the rood, und carry population and wealth lute 
the country, i For our new railnrails, therefore, 
iron in undoulitellr the best material ; and R 
is not until they have a-sjnlred an hnmee* 
traffic th .t there Is for their pnnswes anv *u- 
(«nor economy hi the use of steel. - A meriam 
Jourual of JBmwub.

SfftiCN.

‘ —The followtup insolvents were gaicUel la* 
week; —PI Hip E lgar, . Napanee ; James Me- \ 
Niven, Inge soil ; Patrick Largm, T-roato ;
G verge Ringlan-I, Montreal ; Jacob Jttkiaa,
M ilbrook ; Hrnry Robimu.n vn l James Rkfafa* ! • 
sou, of Ni'-hol ; R»l»rt O amer, Belmont; I ; 
Jehu MvKe çhe . Resell ; 8. Tlwwight, 0 burn; 
Thomas Palmer, In rrre-ill ; John Smith, Toron
to; James Grhtdl v, Guelph ; John Hatch, 
Wood lock ; Noel Pr tt, Montreal ; Jaa. Cloy, 
Thorold ; John Hutton, Windsor; duties 0. 
Moore, Lon*u ; an 1 David Farrar, London.

— K'dice ii given, that Hugh McLennan, Jean 
Rip'is e Auger, John Grant, AlexanderOe-ldee, 
Murdoch Lung, tf .Vlontteal,.aroi tie-rga M. 
Kiughorn, of Kingston, will make application 
by pftiti'-u to Vie (Ipvernor of (JneUs^ to in- 
cor|s)rate them nmler tlie name of “The Mou- 
tre-.l Tiensiu t ition Con pany," f-n carra 1* on 
a G- n rsl Firarardlrglit slnes*, on the 8t Law- 
ren- c and Ottawa ! ivers an-1 Rid-nu CaruL to 
and from .all ports of Lake O tbirio and the 
Upper Liken, conatru tint, owning, chaitrring • 
or leering l-sfrwa, stean:boats, whxn --s. roads, 
or other property for slid purpose; the head 
office of th - Company to K- in Montreal, with 
olfii-e* at other places where reunited ; the capi
tal stock o4 the com puer to be <290,000 in 2,000 
•hares of filfi ev-h: «nliecribe I stock, <50,000; 
the three tint direct>rs of the company to be 
H. McLean ii 1, J. B. Anger, and Geo. M. King- 
hor 1.

—Mr. E. M ib-hell haa receivwl the appoint
ment of Teller in the Branch of the Bank of 
Comnieri-e, recently opened in Hamilton.

—Mr. E. J. Chapman, Trofcesir in the 
University (bullage, Toronto, writes to a rdy 
paper saving th-t he has found gold in certain 
siwcimm* of g Uelu ami i-oppsrr p\ rite* occur
ring togiîlhré in well-define-1 veins, in ths reglou 
of Black Hhy, lying between the Neepignu 
River and" Thun 1er Bay, on the north sien» «f 
Lake Snis-rior. He collecte.l the specimens 
iiersonally. In tracing nut some of theee veine 
last summer. Carefully repeat»i assays have 
yielded amounU of gold, verting, per ton, fneu 
fifteen to nineteen dwt«., the mean heing 17 
dwt*. 12 gré., with rather more than two eo. 
of silver. These results, obtained, it will ef 
courte I* iin-lerstixsl from surf see speomenu 
only, ami from specimens entirely destitute of 
“free" or visible gold, shew a Value of warty 
‘ "II jier ton, irre-pective of the Urge aaiwnt 
or le.v l and copper present in the ore. The 
rocks are identic d, in general ege, with tW 
gold bearing nick* of No w Scotia, bat different 
from those at Matloc. Mr. Chapman attachée 
much importance to the discovery.

Xaiv itrport.
DkCISIOXs or THE U. 8. TrEASVRT DEPARf- 

XKXT. -The following Is s svnoi-si» of sundry 
dee--v.il* made by the Treasury Ifopurtmau»:

T mta vessel trading on the Northern, N «Ur
ea stern oiiil North western frontiers of the 
Unit-1 states, not actiially compel loi hr stress 
of weather, in the regular course of her voyegr, 
to be re paire.I, ia order U- secure the eafoty <u 
the vessel, to enable her to reach her port e* 
destination, shall be required to pay *■ •«
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valorem defy of fifty per cent on *11 rep*ir»
■sde, ant that * reeeel, which after hhni -------------
enn* » gale ia enalifo.1 to n*vt*nte the entire otherwise. 
Iwgth of Lake Erie, best P*tirjit, where the T • Ro] 
■ in i-—r repain could I» mwW a jib pro 
eared -to the WeHan l deal, should lw M- 
ahled to make the shorter voyage from the 
Welland Canal to Oswego, and wa* therefore 
liable as above for a jib purchased at 8L Calk 
mines, Canada West.

That the act of May, 1867, for the ad
m................. of vessels having estaUiphed a
law rule for such admeasurennmt, and having 
repealed all arts and parts of arts inconsistent 
with its own piorieioes, tlie rule* for adniea-sUie- 
wet pre» niw.1 by section silty four of the act 
ef March 2, 17U8, are thereby repealed, and as 
the forfeiture of a vessel of not less than thirty 
too» burden nnder section ninct -two of Saul 
last menti, tied act for iinimuiimdutialdegimd* 
from a forrisn |*rrt is conditioned <« admeasare- 
ment under section sixtv-four of:ssid act, no 
forfeiture can attach for such impert.ition kn a 
vernal the tonnage of which is iss-ett lined in 
aceonlsnar with the provision- of the act of 
1864, even though of l«*s than thirty tons

Tlmt iron cotton ties sri subject to a dutv of 
one ami a half j>er cent.} I-ring <l»-*ified as 
hoop iron in .vcordwe with tlic dejertmant « 
decision of August 24, 1867,] slid a bu kle 
anaeged by rivetting or oiherwitaj »n 1 which 
ran lie data bed by hand or «ce* dut off, as 
hoop iron, will not class it as a ; muii'sctnra ol 
Iron not otherwpw provided for, tiecutise it jrosy 
still lwuseil as hoop iron, with l,pt little loss. 
T.iesonlv iron cotton tie at pre-ent classifie! *• 
a mintif irture of i on mit otherwise provided 
for ii the tie known as lie ini's («tout lock tie, 
which ws« recognized a* tnrh for reasons state! 
hi the fleoartmeut's decision of Koremlier ,'^0. 
1867. Magnetic iron, saft.1 4 W -fl'bject I" » 
duty of tw.-uty per crut, ad vilo-em vij tbit 
m^picti- iron, aaud or ore) imputed from 
Canada is to le cl ossified on l he basis <4 the 
dMkrtmeut's «leviAou of. deptfodsW 25, 18ti7, 
as t mineral and bite minons sursit once in a 
erode «fit-, not otherwise provided! nr, and is 
snhject to a duty of twenty pcr rc*it. ad v»l- 
orein. That to ascertain tnff dutiable vaM* of 
legt rut in the province *r Nyw Untnswi- k and 
Imported into the Unit-d Shies, the stunt page 
is to be taken at the place »4itie the same ate 
rit, an 1 Riding thereto th< cost of cutting and 
hanling to the imnk of the river, and the ex
penses of scaling and mhking Uie same. The 
lir.port ition shall be romfcdne I complet» when 
they arri >e .it the place of m mu'actiire and are 
pilt on lotrd, and the W» should then Iw 
ente re 1 and the duties jand thereon.

Mill if kt al. r. Thk Royal CaîLipia» 
Bank.—ibis was an action brought by Messrs. 
J. Miller & Son, of this city, to recover from 
the defendants the value of 400 barrels of 

1 by the pi aintiffs fo helong te them, 
ley sav they shiptwd to the order 
lants at Montreal. They claim*! 
eailant* ought to have held the 
[Mvment of a draft on Wm. Mtddle- 
‘ Montreal, allegctby plaintiffs to 
awn against the flour, It appeared 
ir was bought by plaintiff» from 
ow A 8on, of Port Hope, for Mid* 
, of Montreal, in May last, and by 
from tiie plaintif!* was shipjwd by 
iiriler of (he Royal Cunvliin Rank, 
it without any notice to tlie Rank.
; bill did not show the names of 
or the owners of the flour. It also 
it the plaintiff* drew upon Wm. 
Vo., in favour of FeploW A Son, 

ef the flour, which draft there «eut 
eplow & Son to be forwarded to 
on A Son for accept UK*. Messrs. 

,n having received advancva from 
’ Toronto, Port Hope, negotiate! 
re, and that Bank sent on the draft 
■e, but discounted it without refer- 
*11 of Imling which was no* held as 
the draft. The drafts and bill of 
lent on to Montreal, and the draft 
L This was sometime between the 
of June last. The bill of lading 
nver by the Bank of Tomato to the 
lian Bank. The manager of the 

Boyal Canadian Bank at the aame time being

«pair* an told that the Bank of Toronto had no claim on 
eneouet- the bill of lading in respect of the draft or 
he entire otherwise.

T e Royal Canadian, after making enrpririet 
of their agency at Port Hope, if any advances 
had been made on it, or if the Bank had any 
claim upon it, and being answered in the nega
tive, endorsed the bill of lading to Beasts. W m. 
Middleton A Co., who again enderred it te 
Kirkwood, Livingst n ft Co., brokers, by whom 
the flour was afterward* sold, and the proceeds 
placed to Messrs. Middleton ft Ok'» credit in 
the Bank. I>unt* til this time the Royal 
( 'anadian Bank had no knowledge or notice that 
the plaintiffs had anything to do with the floor, 
ami not till long after the floor *M< eeM did 
the plaintiffs make any claim on . the Bank for 
it or the proceed*. A number of witnesses 
were railed to show the custom of the trade ia 
reel wet to drawing through the Bunks against 
a shipment of goods for the price thereof. It 
was contended by the defendants that the flour 
never belonged to flhe plaintiffs at nil, but Ahat 
it was owned by Middleton ft Co., from whom 
it had in fort Iwt fornght, ami, at all events 
thev never knew Miller A Son in the transac
tion ; never had any notice from them of the 
shinment, or from any one on theft behalf.

The case went to the jury, who, after a few 
minutes' eon notation, returned a verdict for the 
defendants.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
(Reported by Prllatt A Osier, Brokers.)

Hie Stock market has been ' cry dull .hiring 
the past week, tbq Easter holidays interfering 
with business.

liant 9U<t*. —Sellers are asking 130 for Bank 
of Montreal, with very little demand. There 
is little British offered, and no transactions 
Ontario was placed at |*r. Buyer, would give 
110v for Rank of Toronto, l.ut sellers i«k 11L 
Sales of Royal C invlian at rates varying ac- 
eorting to amount paid. Buyers offer ll)2$ to 
103 for Commerce, Mlv paid up. Tie-re are 
few sellers of Gfrte at 70 to 72$, luit difficult 
to place. There are buyer* of Merchants’ at 
106. Motions and City withoul change from 
last week, Du Peuple is offered at 107, and 
Jacques Cartier ti held firmly at; 10< $. Unmo 
is slightly higher. Other hauls nominal as 
nnatrd. • - , . .

l»hmt*r**.- Dominion six per cents, and 
stock are offered at par. Small M« of County 
are offering at 1 to 2 per cent, diprount

Snndryrt. —f 'ttv Gas Stick ti kant-1 at 10->. 
Building So. iety 'Stock firm, ami tending up
ward-. Canada Permanent sold at H-H, and 
is «till «ranted. Western Canada ti in demand "t 107$ to 108, ami Freehold st 103$ to 104 
British America Ass. Co. sold to a la.ge extent 
at 57. -Mortgages freely off ring an 1 difficult 
to place eg.-ept at higher rate-. Money is m 
gieat demand at high rates of interest.

CommrrrUl.
Deeprnlnc « >c Cewala

At s kite meeting of the Maitpewt B««rd "fTwl*. 
a report was presented and a-loptefl, which contain
ed t.e following The Gain,it hashed someeor- 
respond, n'-e with the De: artment of Public Weeks, 
relative to the enlar.einriit of the Welland and St 
I .irntt Canals, and has rosm.mended regarding 
tbr i nprovementt contemplate.1 In there works, that, 
while it ti deakatlc that a depth of * «ret and a size 
of l.icka in all the canals e.|Uil to the largest lock 
in the aeries shoe Id be aimed at. if practicable.-In 
the mean rime the lesrer work of enabling vewti of 

exceeding lot trot tin*. «J fret wWn. mnllOfeet 
draught of w.it«-r. to ■ivigat# tke wkoîe **
Canada, from Lake superior to the G-enn, could, 
the Council believe*, be exe<sited in brief time, and 
.t , moderate expense, which the Innumerable COO 
request advantages would sp-Uy and moet amply

i<6er . a, .___.
The President also stated, that the number of ear- 

goes Of wheat tint year, through the IneoTrteecy 
the depth of water in the canals was very large, 

amounting to tews of thousand* of pounds There-

NCE CHT^NICLB.

free the du inning ef there renais was a I

A Cnm witter ft* appointed tome time since by 
the Quehee BirnrU uf Trade, to prepare a report in 
reference to ti* duties eu a aim her ef lending 
articles. The r^ort ef thet Committee hnvb* been 
approved of by fhe Council, we* forwarded to the 
«.movable the Ministre of Cnetoutt. and embraced 
the following reeommendat

That the dot*» on Sugars of ill kinds, whether 
raw or refined, fxerpt - Metidm," should be one 
rent per lb. ai*i M |wr rent ad rnierres. end an. 
"Metofow" one cent per lb. aw* 10 per cent ad 
enlertm.

On Tree of a!| kinds or grades, tour cents per lb. 
sad Ï6 per assit nd retorrm.

On Green Cotire two eenU per fo and lfi per cent
agi miorrm . ,

On wliinkry Arexrtoe of Tfi cento per proof gallon, 
Bykc'a bvtirlHndrr. and on Imported spirit*, whether 
Brandy <w tiin. end all kinds of strong «rateis, M 
cents per gallo». Ryke's hydrometer

On M.ihreea,' three rah per galion, and SO cents 
ad retirons.

A Eire In (ottan. *
Tbecdton kids ti steadily Improving, and ré

péta from Manchester todlento that a vietinA ro- 
nrtine is tonwbrtwing operations has snr redit 
the hw|g paring of depression wl* h that market has 
snffcre.i -Pad otfam that wsa bought In the foil of 
tost year ti fdj and fob ti now worth 1* and l*d. 
T.tto rtiUS. pflL-ps, dec in a huge degree to epeen- 
ation. The fosrehares of the Lancashire eptaaere 
i- cntly ere fo rtvii» oncqnal cd In the history of 
the col ten tr*4c. Toe quantity token tor roasorep- 
ttoa st Lirerjmol and London from the beginning ef 
the yea> to Ifte rml of Prhruerw irereged «8.WM 
hale* * peck jwhl. h Is at the rate of S,SS»,ne0 Wise 
per aauhm. of or ovfr l.wcyot boles in excess of 
the l .rjlt anpnal ceeisumption In the history oft'ie 
trade, kid ncgrly .t.sdblr the rate at the ton e period 
of 1867Î Whether this demand will continue and 
prices dwler* afurth r ndv anre dep n.lt, of course, 
npoo tie deinan.t for gretio and the «apply of the 
raw Stevie. Taking all the circumstances into se
rvent |L to foought by tlx we p*n|1l<*t to Judge 
that thjrr wil he a go-ti hcslthy demand tor cotton 
inano'ktuiesfor a time at least A* to the «nrply, • 
we Had the i.!..»iag com pent! re statement 1* » 
recent ioutoltr of the New York C mweretol md - 
y.ansisJ dioni'U allowing t> stocks and quan
tity afloat ti R.c latest mail datr*

1WM. I til.
Hues. Bate*.

Stock «I Ueirpmd................... 371 «•” «W.n*
P Itoloa......... ............i— Tl.ttM BJM

•• hi AtiaLm... — ........... 331 «7 63*>77
Surj.|iplwl4ky Kn.hsli -pinner*. IS-' »* 11
A float i ft--nl Mmcri* .................. ItO.'W tb <00

•• •. o )lndia........... . lto.lae Stfl.M
Todj...........................

showing Ml a.-gregate decrease on Inst year In 
quant*} uf 4^0.91) bn-’es. Win le the sun'hm ftrex- 
p irtatl >n of? the S «them < n»]. is small the stop 
ment» from $ndia are largo, and wlli hare an troper-
tant influes^ on priew. < 1 -

| Prtrtilrsn».
The following were the expirts ef pelroleqm from 

the Vtiled tftit' - between Jaa let and April 3rd
.18U». . tm.

Prom Re— work..........«nil* .*> to*.US
RileLipiiU................ 4.475 tel IrWte

i BBltflZore. • • * *...........
iPMtlpl.......... .............. 5,800

T-.U1 expo* fW«n the ü. fl .ÜJB.4SS W.40T W
SagBp ■ 13. -.-r lap

fowHtoA
QnhiN. -ftv«r.-.Receipts 0.8B5both:. >834 bn*h. 

last week, ah-1 1* *61 bosh, for the rorreepoodlitg 
week of lastyror The martiet I» dell, a^ trading 
•lightly .britnward, cargo tou are htid ti *1 «S to 
II gf with to*)era offering ft • ; ere toed* are worth 
gl «lto*l.^t. fflth If* aalea Pnll to held ti fit l# 
to lies wtik little demand ; holders of wheat are 
not «tontiil to make Important 
prater awaiting

^



16, 1868.TORONTO PRICES CURRENT.

Name of Article.of Article.Name of Artk-te.

Brewrtw Conti a-. 
“ tine to tins'Mené' Thick

Hyson
Imperial

Mam. MmmmjmcfJ 
Can Loot ? BteA lth 

Western Leaf, i on
“ Good........
" Fine........
“ Bright hm 
•* •• choie,

larfwarr
Tin (Hindi prims)

...
Grain........................

Kip Coteurga 
f Tnii k Boots.

Youths'
Women's Batts

Congnas Gaiters
Girls' BatU

Children sC. T.
Gaiters

8 164N) ISAloes Cape.
Alum Cut Neils

Assort *d
Camphor. rrllned. 
Castor OU........
Caustic Soda___ _
Cochineal..............
Cream Tartar .. .i 
K soul Salta ..... 
Extract Logwood.
Gum Arabic..........
Indigo... 1. 
Licorice ........
Madder..................
Nutgalla ..4 ..: 
Upturn.......... .

¥ 100
Shingle alone do

Gal resired /fen
Assorted sixes
Best No. 24

Worse Smilt :
Guest , or Orifllni 

assorted sires..., 
F or W. eas'd sixes. 
Patent Hammer'd ih 

Iron (at 4 months): 
Mg—Oartaherrie Nul 
Other branda. Nol

• «0: • *

Oxalic Acid........ ..
Potash Pruasiate..

bichromate 
Potass lialkle . ....
Henna ............
Soda Ash .....
.1 da Bicarb .......
T rtariu Acid........ .

0 sH® »

Hehned.................. .
Swedes ................

Hoops -Coupon...;
Band..........

Boiler PUtee........
Canada Plat*____
Union Jack........ I
Pootyrpooi........

/end (at 4 month.) 
Bar. p 10# Be...!

0 25-itO 26Java. IP lb......,..'
Laguayrn, .....>...
Rio.......... ...... .......

Fisk:
Herrings, Lab split 

round.... I 
•enlsd....!

Msi-ketrl,small kltta 
Loch. Her. wh'e Orks 

“ half “ 
White Fish A Troet 
Salmon. saltwaW.. 
Dry Cod. «112 Be. 

Fruit:
Raisins, Layers ....
“MR 5 ..
“ Valentiasnew 

Currants, new......
“ old...»»..

Iron IFire (net
No. 8, ¥ bundle

18 06 1
Blasting; Canada, 
FF
rrt “
Blasting, English

Trrxtrd Spites (4 mos] 
Regular sises ltd..
Extra «* j

TU Haut (net cash]
1C Coke............
1C Charcoal...... L
IX “ ........I
IXX “ .... .,

Clorer, choke 60
CUyed, ¥ gal ..... 
Syrups, StamUrd ..

“ Golden.... 
Sins.-
Arracan ......Jj.».-

.Selin
Cassis, whole, ¥ B.
Cloves ............/,...
Nutmegs..................
Ginger, gr und ... 

•• Jsmsi. a, root
Pepper, black..........
Pimento...........

Sugars:
Port Rico, » lb.... 
Cube " ....
Uarhadort (bright)
Dry Crushed, et #0d. 
Canada Sugar Refl’y, 

yellow No. 2. 60 ds 
YeBow, No. 2$. ...

No. S..........
Crushed X ... ♦ .■...

Timothy, cbe'e 4 
“ inf to good 46

Flax.................. M
Fleer(i«r bit): 
Superior extra. .

Fancy so peril ue
Superline No. I

•* No. 2... j
■mlsteel, (per toi).

rrorlslema
Butter, dairy tuhBlli 

•• store jsteked. 
Cheese, new . .. «..) 
i*urk, mess, |*r hrl.. 

•• prime mens... ,*
“ prime........» • 1

Bacon, rough..........

Green rough
Green, salt'd A imp'd 
Cured !..
Calfskins, green..;..
Calfskins, cured....

“ dry.7..3.
SUeepskina, green .. 

“ pedlar's

Inferior, p B, 
Medium... .
Good............
Fancy ......

“ Cumberl'«l cut
“ smoked..........

Hams, In salt..........
“ *u*.cur Acnnv'i

Irihouldrm, In salt ..
ILard, in kegs ........
.Sgmjm** ....

Ground In lots of lees thei.
Extra Ground 50 skies, 10 ¥ cent

Spanish Sole. 1stJapes eom'n Tallow
henry, weightsFine to

d"n.ir.7Do. 1st qaal middle d<Colored, com. to line
Do. No 2. sU weightCongou A Soueh’ng.

Oolong, I sits Uns
Y. Hyson.

Harness, hsevy Liverpool coarseExtim choice
Upper beet're. to Water Urne

THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

«Beringand demand slack at quotation»; sales 1
ear at $1.15, ami 1 car at $138. Fees—Nothing 
going, quotations nominal and unchanged, (hk 
quiet aed dull at quotations ; tow sales at 66 to 57< 
ee track, and 16 kn 60c. dellrered in the city. Mye
_nlhinal aed unchanged. Seede-duUnad tending
downward ; Supply excceseiie ; good U>U are sale- 
sbk, but omrotm and Inferior cannot be placed { 
clover $8.76 to $6 tor No. 2; timothy. $ood $2 to 
$2.50 ; common $126 to $1,7».

F Loon.—Receipts !.$« tols. tost week, and 1-578 
tot, for the corresponding creek of lari year. The 
market closed dull, awl prices are weak, with plenty 
oibring and not ranch demand Sake 50$ beta, at 
$7, 500 tola at 7.18. aod400brtaat7.lt No .ales 
of fancy or extra. 8upeetoe, 160 tola sold at $8. 
There la some demand for low gyle Soar, with sales 
of *0 to 480 tola at $6 6$ to $$.75. OutmauL -The 
demand has fallen 0», and It can now be bought at 
tower pikes •

Paoeiaioss — Natter-is In good demand, princi
pally tor retail : recent sole, ef dairy in New Yus* 
here netted a. high as S6c. Cheem-le in better de
mand ; sales 5* boxes grod «toiry »t Purk-h
arm and higher, owing to a rise in the American 
market» ; holders now asking $20 for mesa ; ea!e 
.boat 100 tola at $1*76 f-o.b. Boron-la In brink 
demand and higher, holders now demanding to. tor 
t~.ii kite; Mock light. Basis. -Bale «06 smoked, 
at $10.5$. 1er*- held at 111 to ltc ; sale 50 kegs 
at 1 la. JCfps—in quantity are worth lto. tor local 
nae. and in good supply

Luther. -A eery fhlr trade Is being done ; prices 
are without change from last week.

Frskihts.-Tariff rates by Grand Trunk to the 
following points are Ftour to all stations from 
Bel'evllk to Lynn, inclusive. 35c : grain per IK It*. 
18c • 8<>ur to Brockvilk and Cornwall, Inclusive, tic, 
grain, 22c ; ieor to Montreal. » e K™in, 25c ; Bour to 
allstations between Island Pond and Portland. in
clusive, 86c, grain. 43-' ; flour to Halifax. $1 0$, 
grain, StoTlWL» ». John. 8fc ; Mart «Insurance 
Portland to Halifax, 11 on Sour, aadto M. John 1 
percent. Teronto to Liverpool, by Grand Trunk 
via Portland—Boxed ment», per MM lto, 80c ; lard 
and batter, 85c ; beef, per- tkrre, 12s #d P»**; 
per bid, Ids 4$ : Hoar and oatmeal, tie Rates by 
Great Westarb-Flour to Suspension Bridge, 25c; 
grain 13c. per 1» lbs ; Soar. Bridge to Albeny. 
Troy or New York. Sour 7*. VJk rj ; pain. Me. ; 
Boston. Soar . $rsin 4to. : Toronto to Hahlsx, 
vU Boston, 8our $1 08, 0*1 ; T rontote Liven»* 
cured me its. 9$ , lard ». butter and cheree $1 26 
per l» lbs.- to Glaagow, via New York, cured meat*

ler.1___ i. Toronto to Detroit, flour 40c. and
grain 20c. There la very Uttli freight offering, and 
vessels weald probably accept lower rates.

ee Cemlrel Agency (Limite*)

dlS Company bee been established to act as 
— Agents tor every description o( business ; for 
Private Pirn* or Puhii. Co.,.piniee ; and for tlie 
promotion of Local and General Enterprises. The 
chsrgee vary with the < uvuuuttanoes of each cane, 
and may be in the form of a commission or other
wise, as arranged. 1 It offers a confidential and reli
able channel for négociation and organisation.

Negotiations will be mode In respect to—

L The Sale and Purchase of Land and House 
Property, Slocks and Shares, jtarketablé 
and other Securities.

2. The obtaining of Loans for fixed and tem
porary periods.

3. The Sale and Purchase of Commodities.
The Company will alee art as Agents for Natal 

and Military Men, for Members of tbs Civil and Con
sular tkrvice, either a hi le they are at home or 
aUoed, as well as for private capitalists and men of 
property

Agencies ale undertaken for Foreign and Cokmial 
Companies, Contractor», Conceerteeariea. and Pri
vate linns, to whom the Company will act as gene
ral advisers and correspondents on home matters.

The business of this Company being one of pure 
“ Agency," no risk Is undertaken by It, and ell 
orders tevulviag (eymeet of rnooey must be accom
panied by a cash remittance
Ceamenieetiees k to smds, Fsrseeeffy or by Utter, 

at 4, Trajaifur Square, Charing Class,
Lepden, W.C., Is

C. HARDING,
$5-44 Resident Director

. 1 e. 8 »
5 86

| $ 45 0 88}$42 8 88

# «4 #88
0 24 8 18
0 27 8 SI
0 82 0 »
$ 40 8 5#
0» 0 71

0 2T
or osi

0 23 0 24
0 SO 0 81

S 15 8 18

S 85 8 41
S 56 S «

0 » 0 10
0 » 8 88
0 01» 8 uOj
0 00) 0 81,

0 10 8 20
0 19 0 20
0 IS 0 18

26 00 27 W
22 0U tt W
24 UO 25 00
t 28 t 5b
S 0$ S 26
« 00 8 88
s 00 8 26
8 8$ $ 26
S 2» 1 50
4 90 4 26
e 00 8 88
8 00 • 88
0 00 8 80

8 87 8 87
• 88 • •
8 87| 8 87|

t 7# * 80
S 10 8 88
s » S 50
4 30 4 86

4 50 4 76
6 to » V6
4 50 4 76
6'0 650
6 60 #•>
6 (10 8 50

4 00 4 26
4 50 S 68

7 SO 8 88
8 50 $ tfl

10 50 18 T»
It 50 0 80
7 60 0 «0
8 50 10 «0

___ Utor-Cse/in'd
Kl, Skins, Pstns ...

fnDCk # e e e e ♦ s
Hcni'lock* Calf (30 to 

35 lhe.)perdee
Do. light.................
Frenili Oelf ........
Grain A 8atn Clt pdi 
Spllle. large g B..

" email ,-»« »» « 
Enamelled Cow pfoot
Patent ..............
Pebble Grain..........
iBn*..............i........... .

«He.
CW .
Corneant, V lb. ...

1 Lard, extra..........
“ M* . ...........

j •• Woollen......
Lubricating, patent
Linseed, rew............

•< boiled........
Machinery ..............
Olive. 2nd. V gal ,.

•• salad........ ..
I » salmi. In laite 1 

qt ¥ rust 
me salad, ¥ gal 
.pole . ... .. 

Spirits Turpentine..
Varnish ....................
Whale. ...... ...

1 Paints, dir
White Lewi, genuine 

In Oil, ¥ ttihe.
De. No. 1 “ -

“ 1 “ .
•< $ “ . 

White Zinc, genuine 
White Lead, dry .. 
Red Lead
Venetian Red, Bug'll 
Yellow Ochre, Pien’L 
Wluting ... ....

29 0 24 
•' 24

0 20 8 22
0 28 8 »
It » 8 24
0 81 • 85
n 84 8 86
8 38 • m
8 41 8 «

(Rrflned ¥ gal.) 
Water white,.car I'd 

•• email Iota. 
Straw, by car toed

• Hi 
0 1$ 
•1 1

__________ $ u
Amber, by car lead 0 11

- toU . * “
Benxine ..l..........».

Prednre
•"rule ;
Wheat, Spring. $$•

FaU # ‘
Barky........ <8

$J 
8$

Bye.................. 56

50 15 1 
; no 13 1



Divid'd closing I’Rici
last • Dividend M

TurueiaM..ntreT Quebec.Months

10! lot;#210 AU andi jui.., i d3 ,j:a* kt ih lor
i-«* noit» it»

i Nor. i Xu leaiierj

7*b*»« Mit'M 28
i5* wr io*4 107

iiuH m ne lie»
luoiiiorfM

ml in ini,
5'J to

101 lOaMM itoI Joue, 1 M
1 Jniy, Uél. VT 88

7? Ttlj 70 7*Jfa.i J*|I

| 97 «8 88 «TM .10 
100 AU.

n te v. 
led lut* 108 1 011181I dun., i del
i« lost 157 lu»

1 du., 1 dl
June, 1 8» 108

88} 8M 8* 8*4 108 
87 80

lieu* m 1 oui «Mi iv meet
88 W i * 8»

i et and Ai7 It aw

■ lactLLAienee.
British America UikI.... 
Britleà A ni. lnxmame Vu 
bntivfc toi. niai s 8. Co..
Canada Votu|«iny..............
V anaita Imelrd l reditCo. 
Van nia Per li ldg Society 
Canada Mining Vi*a|eaj. 
Do Inl'd Stra u Sa». Vo. 
Un. lilaaa Company... . 

Canad’a-laun A lavrstni't
Vmada Agen.) ---- .....
Colonial Securities Co... 
Freelmld Buildia. Society

5» 6
250 5241
3-'* AU

5.1 <14
i|iv lisj

4 ve
100 AIL 14 12 m

1034 114un AIL

4 12
k m

20 815
152 13340 AIL

15 12 la
Il Mar lISBp

Mar. 1 afp
88 88

100, lot 188 181Jsa . 1
58 SI

105 188t 3 a.;

40 AU

108 I0i*è08) 100
18i .00,1»> 1 1 3, lue

tri 100
M 1«

*7 871
{lül 101,

180 101

884 81

Sa*f
vldend

W-fcr

Brllleh America lire and Marine
anada Life...... ...............................

d.mtr al A-ewam-e Mar ne 4___
‘rovincial Pire and Marine____ _
(uelec Fil*.............. ........... i........
t extern A*»u rance........................

► «ailaaiLw ara.
Atlantic and St Lawrence............ J....,
BbMo and Lake Hurun........................

Da ' do Prefecanea.. 
Bat, Brunt 1 A Goderich. « Fc , U72-3-4 
Champlain and St Lawrence ..

Ut do Prêt 10 v et.
Grand Trank.................... ... -e___I___

"Do. Eq G M. Bd* 1 ch. #Mc. 
Do. First Preference, 5 *lc .
Bk Deferred, 3 Met.. .....
Do Second Pref. Bonds. 5 Me
Ba do Deferred, S W et
Do Third Pref St<»k, 4 Met
Da do. Deferred. 3 Met..
Do Fourth Pref. Stock, sgc
Do. i da Deferred, 3 M et.

Great Western............................ ........
Do. New ... .............. ....
•V * Mc. DK due 187 ITS

M i Cr Dit. due 1877-71
Marine Railway, Halifax 825-1, ail. .. 
Northern, of Canada, d*\ 1st Pref. Bd t.

OO 'Ail 44 5*

15 18

32 42

15* 1*4
2 'î 1* 16 17

57 92lOoj AIL

78 80

excaaaoi TorontoMontr’l. Quebec.Halifax
on London, 60 days

**tht or 75 deys date
illîillSl

with documents.
on New York

Private
Gold Drafts da 3} 4 prto

CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE

D. Crawford A Oa 'a 
Imperial....

" Golden Bar .
“ «tirer Bar...

Crown .................
Ma 1 ............

Air
Baalish, per dof 
Getaaeu Dub Port/ 

AWl'
Pice Jamaica Ram 
Da Ku, per'» H Oil 
BeeU's LMd Tom

Bwtà'.oIdTom, i

Pert, 1
loid

** eld pale or golden

ifeeed».- I
i Henneeey'a, per gal 

, Mariei.‘a r *•
G Wl « 08 I J Robin A On.'. ':s :a sS»*.0^
0 08 0 06» I Brandy, com. per e. 
0 081 8 04 1 ITkistry.
8 19* 0 11 Conwnon. ................

Old Rye...v... ..
Malt........... T........

Toddy...................
Scotch, per Ml.. ..
Irish—RlnneSan'a e 
“ Dunn ville1» Bell" 1

Wool.
Pleere, lb..............
Mailed

nil
Heaver.. ....
Oeoe............
Fisher......
Martin...........
Mink..............
Otter..........
Spring Kate

MTOCK AINU Il< > N tS HK POUT.
The datee of our tin <U*i >ns are as follows : -Torestn, A|rll 14 ; Moatresl, April 14 ;

Quebec, April U; Lomdoe, Mardi*». T

NAME.

3 no 10 f« 
Hi I 0>

INdlJUXNOR COM I* A NIK*.
Evolism. - Qko/o/,ear os Ike Lon doe Mart*.

t of Compaay. ji
- • 
3-

.i 11
5 6
*1 ».

IS ZK
11»* 4* tki

It 1
.VI 47
u SAG
10 1*

2 «
74 »,
1 1

Briton Medical and General Life ... 10 
Commer’l Cairn, Fire, Ule aid Mar 5)
City of Glasgow *..............7............ i 25
Edinburgh Life  ..................>..........10
Burupvan Life and Guarantee......... I 2|
Etna Fire and Marine.........................| 10
Gaardlan .. . j.................. ........... 10
Imperial Fire.. .J........ . ........ |#N8
Imjerial Life .. .j...............Li j......... 1U0
Lancashire 5 ire ami Life..............
Uie Association of S<-ut.and...........
London and Lancashire Lift..........
Litre rp'l A London A Globe V. A L.
National Union fclfc.......... ...............

ortliern Fire and Life....................

North British and Mercantile Fire. 50 fij 1#

Ocean Marine . ;.................... ........... '25 5 15,
Provident Life..,................j.(..
Phénix ,.j.........
Queen Fire and Life ...... j....
Royal I ne «aire..............i.............
**4tidr Pruvioi-tai Fire and Life ..
Vtand.vrd Life..................I »...
- Vf-

7|xd

Brttis’j Surtii America
Jacqins Cartier............
MiatiOil ............ ..
NatiomUc...."................
New ifeumwivk..........
Nora 6 1 ilia .................
Du l'ciiple..'................. ..
Toronto..........................l.it
Banker Vernmath. ......
Cane iUn Bank of CumV.
City BAnk Mont t v U..........
Vominer'l Bank (St John) 
Kaxt. ru Town,i.i)»' Laak
•"tv.......... .....................

Halil U 1 aitkin. Con.pan;
Nmmamirs* Bank____ L..I
Mere i* .u'i-ank of Caned-i 
.1er Bank (Halims)
Mol,.,a. «mnk.......... • ... {
Xiqptfi District Lank...
Odtart' 1 . ik............
Pdopi/j Baok(Krrri"kbm) 
Proide'* Bans UlalifaXJ ..
fuel»»- liank ........ f
ton al Canadian Bank . . J* 
St "Stephen. Lank ....
L ui' ni Luuk ..........
Union Bank (Halifax).

ti
11.11 Tax Steam 1. at ' 0
H ÙI ax Gas Company... 
lit.."Ulna GSa CiHu|emy.
Ilumn Cop|ier Ba y U*. 
lake Ilumn 8 and CSL ..
Montreal Mining too* l*

Da Telegraph Cu...
Da Elrvating Ca...
Da City Us* Co.___
Da City Pa«. R, Ca 

X raik- ti* T. 1,-graph ...
Quebec and L. S. ........
Quebec Gee Co____.L----- 200 All
Que bee Street K R.........  40 25
Kirheliru Nevigathm Co.. I<0 AIL 
St low fence Tow Dot Co.
Torte C"B*umeni'Gas Co.
Truxt A l>oan Co of 0. C. 
a c*t*n Canada Bldg ttet-'y

Loll ou.

HI 1»4
»4 *1

77 27* 
27* 28

par 4 d is 
... I 44 4|

ssecemea.

Canadian Gor't Deb. 6 Met »tg .due 1872. 
Da do. " "
l>a da
lia da
Da do.
Do do.

do.

« da tine Jit JnL 1877-84 
* do. Feb. A Aug 
» da Mrli. A Sep.
5 M ct car., 1A»J ............
5 "do »tg , 1885............

. __ 7 do. cur........................
Halifax Corporation............;..........................
Ha 4lta Corpornrien....................... . ...

Do Water WiQRa............ ......................
M ntreal Harbor, 8 M ct d. lfev#..............

Da da 7 da 1870 ..............
Du. da 61 da 1875 .............
Ufa d . 61 da 1873.................
Gl -. Corporation, (ft. 1885............. 1 j
lln. Water Wot*», 6 gc. <tg 1878.... 
O). da * da cy. do. ...

New Brunswick. 6 M ct. Jan. and July ...
Xora Scotia, d M ct, 1875........................
Ottawa-City 6 Mr. <1 1888 .....................
Quebec Harbour. » 9 c. d. 1*83..............

Dl. da 7 «I *. do..................
Da do. 6 da 188*..............
Da City. »4P e.d. lOyears...............
Do. do. 7 da 10 do...................
Do. do 7 da SI d<v ...............
Da Watrr Works, 7 9 ct, 5 year*.
Do do. 8 do. 3y da

Tor-nlo Corporntion................'...............

{884 188
89 190»

8»
*>• *04
81 tti

#24 »1

». 7*9 m ,
85 108 88* 10*
«I *34--------
8* 81 
M 884 
84 86 
*34 8»
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rest

rr-HE POET OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS, estab- 
■1 Ushed by Statute in the present Seed n of Far- 
Uament, will comment e operations no the 1st Amt. 
UH, and the IViaUnaster-UeOeral will, from that 
day receive at any of the underroenthmed Po.t 
offices deposits paid to the P.Ntmasten by |«rsun* 
wishing to place their money in tne Government 
Savings Bank.

« The direct security of the Dominion is given 
by the Stotute for all deposits m»le.

1. At each Pod Office name<l. the Savings Bonk 
regulations may be read by the putdie giving ftiU 
information with respect to the mode of dtp ®ttlnx 
and withdrawing money, and these regulations ire 
printei on tea cover of the Pa-s Book supplied to 
each depositor. •

A Any person may hare a depn.lt account, an.l 
deposits will be receiv'd daily* «faring the ordinary 
hoars of Poet Otfice busie.vss, of any number of dol
lars. from $1 apt. *300. the total amount which can 
be received from a depodtor in anv one year, ex
cept In eases to be specially authorized by the Post-

j. The Postmasters of the olficee named will act 
as agents fof the recel|>t of the money deposited for 
traasmlssim to the Poctm ister-General, and for the 
payment by the Postmaster-General of money with
drawn by dep «tors.

g. Each depositor will he sup-died with a Pass 
Book, sad the earns paid in, or withdrawn, will lie 
entered therein -by tne Postmaster receiving or 
paying the same. In addition, a direct receipt for 
each amount paid in, will be sent, to tne ilepo-ttor 
from the Postmaster-General, and the- Poatinaster- 
Oeneral will Uaoe a «hetiue, payable at say Post 
Office Savings Bank deslrtdj for any sum with
drawn.

7. Every depoaitops account will thus be kept 
with the Postmaster-General, anil a «lepojtir- may 
tiny into his .or her account v> ith the Post oflh-t 
Sating! *auk, at any of t:w Siting» Bank Post 
Offices Wldeli at any time mayibest suit his conveni
ence, sn<l rosy exercise the same choice in draw in* 
out monev. subject only to |hc obligation of | nu- 
dû ring the Pass Book, in proof of ideutity—when
ever paying in or drawing out money.

8. Interest at the rate of 4'per cent, per annnm 
will be allowed on deposits lying in the ordinary 
deposit accounts, but when /k dep ni tor lias *iu<J 
depodled, he or she may ropiest the Postuiaster- 
deneral to transfer this sum to a special account, 
and will then receive a certificate of each special 
*1 jO deposit, bearing interest at 5 per cent, per 
annum.
| 9 Postmasters are forbidden by law to discltw 
the name ot any depositor, or the amount of any 
sain deposited ur withdrawn.

10. >o charge will be made to depositors <>p pay
ing In, or drawùig out money, nor for posti*e un 
eornmnnicationa witn tbt Postiuaste. -General in re
lation tiiereto.

1L The Pustmaster-Geeerai will be always ready 
to receive and attend to ail application, complaints, 
or other c mim ini ations addressed to lii.u hy d«-

Citors or otiiera, relative to Fuat Office Savings 
ik matters.

11 An additional number of Post Offices will he 
authorised to act as Savings Bank agencies ou tile 
1st July next.

roav truer. covxtt.

Almonte............L................Utnark
Aru prior ........*.... ..i.,... Renfrew
Aurora.....................................York
Ayliuer, East ...... .......Ottawa

Barrie......... . .Rtsncoe
BeUeville........ J..................... Hastings
Berlin............:...........................Waterloo
Berthier.................................... Nerthier
Bowmanvitle .............. .. pnrbam
Bradford .....4..................BUneoe
B a npv m........ ..... ................. -Peel
BrantfoM... .........................Brant
Brighton ........... Northumberland
Brock ville........ ....................... Meda
Brooklin..........1................... .Ontario
Buckingham................Ottawa

Cxrieton Place...-.................(Lanark
Cayuga  .................... ... llaldimand
Cnatham, West ..................... Kent
C.ieisea.............. ......................Ottawa
Cuippawi................................. Wei and
Clinton............ ........................ Hun n
Cohourg . ...»........ -.........Northumbetlanl
Collingw >od... «....................Slmci e
Cornwall..........on................Stormont

Benvffle ..................................NkhmedDnndaa....................I............NmHwWHfc

Elan ........1..........WeUIngton
* « T *

Feeg* ......................I.......Wellington

Onlf....................l-'f-»......... Waterhm
0—neqne ..............L...........
Georgetown.............. #. »..........““V* j
Goderich ......................... Humn^
Guelph.............. .......................WeUngton

Hamilton.................. i............. Wentw<wth
Hawkaabnry....... i ........ Prescott

IngereoU....................»..........«ONadj

Keene....................rJ..........iPeterbèof il <
Kempt ville ................ .. ..Grenville • ~
Kingston................... «........... Frontenac

Levis.................. .....................
land say.................................... ' utoria
London............. !.......... Middlesex
Montreal............ . ..|...........Hocheiaga

Naeanee............ ...4.............Lenox
Niagara ....................4.......Ltncoln
Norwich .................. ................. Oxford

BBkvffle .................... Ha! ton
Oil Springs ............X............ l-smb on
Orangeville .............f>.............Wcl ington
Oslwwa......................  ..-<Yntana
Ottawa .................... .................Carle too

Will ........................*.............Brant
Pembroke..............14........... Renfrew
Perth ................is- . Lanark
PrOiibero’................ .................Pet- rbfiro
Iricpin................ ... ...... ........... Prince Edward
Point fit Charles ..i..............Jacques Cartier
Port Hope.................... . Durham
Prescott........ ...........i.............. Grenville

Quebec................... *t................Quebec

St Catliarines, West..............Lincoln
St Hya intne........ ................St. Hya-inthe
St Johns, East ............ St J olma, Prov. of Que.
St. Mary's, Llanstiaid ......Perth
St Tti -mis. West ..........Elgin *
Sarnia...........................-..........iauiilitfln
Sherbrooke ...........  Sherbrooke
Slmcoe.......................   .Norfolk
Smith's Falls.......... ... ............. Lanark
8 tel ..........................-............Ri he lien
Stratfonl .................. 4,............Perth
Thorold............ |...{*T.... Welland
Three Rivers...........4.... ..ht Maurice
Toronto.....................................York
Trenton.................... i.L.......... Haslinge
Waterloo, East.... .1...............Sheffoid
Whitby .................. t........Ontario, j . j
Windsor..................z...f.........Essex 1
Woodstock ............... *............Oxf-rd
Wyoming .................1 j...........Uambtoel

A. CAMPBELL.
Part matte rX7enem\

Post 'I'tlcr 1Vp srfmrnf, )
Ottawa, -Oui Man-h, 1908. < j, 33-31

STAMP MILLS,

WHEELER PANS.

And other amalgamating Apparatus. 

SfETTLKRS, fce.

(STEAM ENGINES. BOILERS,
fo

< And all sorts of 
GOLD Mt.SISf! HACHIK BUT,

Of the most approv d description, at

A I. Brown’s,

Machine Shop anti Agricultural Work»,

BELLEVILLE.

PROSPECTING mills,
Worked by Hand, Horse, or Machine Power.

Parties going into Gold Mining in the Quinte Die 
trict, will do Well to have tlmir machinery 

made on the spot and save freight
BeUeville, April, 1868. j j SMmoe

GOLD AND SILVER
*■ STEAM STAUr

QUARTZ CRUSHER,

(Jamb’ PatxjttV

Mr key. Neill * Ce..

EXMXKERS AXI) ROlLKR MAKERS,

SOHO FOUNDRY, TORONTO, ONT.,

Sole Manojnctnrtnfirtke Demini*.
-; j I T i ~ ^ • J. L- m L ’

cpHIS Machine I» warranted Air two-thirds the l«tee, 
1 toi., tlie w.nk <|t any prtiinery Ten stamp Mill, and 
is the most perfect Crushing Machine in the world.

t Pollen fifall rises, * MM Machinery
or xvsrT Dtscaimos o* Hast».

Send for Circular and Price List. »1-M

»t

C. J. Campbell.
BANKER AND BROKER,

Etna Street, Toioxto, 0*T*nio.

OTERL1
‘J Moflc

Lr.ni.ING and New York Exchange, Ameriraa 
M«aiey, Bonds end Stocks, Canadian necuriUea, 

Uiad, Sliver, etc , bougnt and wnd.
Orders trill rtori.r prompt attention, at Current Unite 

RErtnrxcEs :
Messrs Duncan. Sherman A Co . Bankers. New Tort 
K. C. Fe.gueon. Eeq , 4J south Street.

resident pirtner of Messrs. Alsop A Co., In
Eu.ope an t United States.___

Hon John Ko-e. » mince Minister of Canada.
C. S, Ux waki, K*l-. Toronto.
W fj. Casse is, E*i . Cashier Gore Bank, HaniBton. 
lion Alexander Cam, bed, Postmaster-Generai ot 

Canada. u>"'“’

North British anil MereahUle lasnraere 
, tsmpalj.

(Estabtishrd 1809.
HEAD OFFICE, - CANADA - MONTREAL,

TOBOSTO DRASCH:
Local Ornera, Nos. 4 A0 Wbu-iwoto* Street.

Fire De;artnie»4............ i......... R GOOCH,
Agent.

Life Department, ........................ > H. L. HIME,
Agent.

Phirnlx Fire Aaseranrc Cempasy.

LOMBARD 6T. AND CHA*lNO CROSS,

LOS DO X, K SO.
, 1 ■■ I ;

Insurances sffeiied In all parts of the World
—— I •

Claims paid
I ri-TH PROMT ITU <B and lit B Z RALITT

MOFFATT, MURRAY A BEATTIE.

1

Agente far Toronto,
36 Yong* Street.

tsir

Philip Brewer a €'•..

BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS

neaters is

STERLING EXCHANGE—U'8 Currency. Silver 
O and Bonis—Bank 8t.e ka, Debentures, Mori, 
gag*». *c. Drafts on New York issued, in G-ld 
and Currency. Prompt nttentl n given to collec
tions. Advance* uiaile on Secttrities.

No. «7 Y'osoe Street, Toronto.

James Browne.

i I
• |

Patur Browse, .Votary Publ

’ i •• . ;

j . ’ j : : ! 1
,i i ,.Lji i
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financial.
reliait 4 •■1er.

CTOCK AND EX HAXOE BROKERS, Account 
O esta. Agent» fur the NUmtanl Life Assurance 
Company ud New V ork Casundty insurant Uum-
W

Oitice- W King stnH £«< /ew Doors H'ut of 
thunk St mi. tomato.

. RSNRY PELLATT, EDMVXD B. OSLER,
Salary Public. OJuial Assigna.

4'aadrr A Ce..
•DASHERS AND BROKERS, dealers ta Gobi and 
A> BÉIrer Coin, Oovei aineiit Securities, âe , Cerner 
Main and Exchange Streets, Buffalo, X. Y. j

PÜ8TOM Hixue Broker, Forwarder, and General 
v Agent, Quebec

UMtc—Cutbm /louas Building.
Quebec, Wh Dec. " -----i DecemluT. |(MS7, i? iy

II. N. Ntnilla te Co.,
■t, EAST SENECA STREET, 

BUFFALO, S. Y.,

. (Cbmspandrnt Smith, Goüld, Martin A Ce,
, 11, üiwii Street, .V, X

STOCK, UOSEY, ASD EXCHASGK flKOKELS

6o" advances made on sRcURiTUk.

The Cnnsdlnn Laid aid fcmmlgrallen
.COMPANY-]

Offer» for sale at Cheap Rate», on condition of 
art Dement,

FARM LOTS, IN D T 8 A » T,
And eljoining Town «hip», in the County of 

MerUorough. ,

'THE greater portion of the Company"* block of 
X nine Townahii* L excellent fanning land. Tue 
Jadgea at the Piuvtodil Kxnihni. n at land on, in 
Uue, a - arclcl to the loin|-any a Spn ial Prim, ami 
at Klu,»tun, in led*, a Diploma lur Hie assortment 
ef Faun Produce from tlieir settlement#. The 
«OanUy i* well watered, lieaithy and pi turoa.(ue 
Dyaart ia a well aettlcd Tow lump, with nulls,! 
school», Ac., while stores, post-odhv, boanling- 
k uses, c., are e.taldlsiinl In the Village of tiid- 
bu/ton. There la also a rising settle.o ut in toe 
Township of Harcourt ; and al ng the Peterson mad 
the settler has a enoice of good Farm Lot* in no less 
than six Townships.

The cummuuivation to the Townships is good, a 
gnat part o( it by Railroad and Steamboat.

Toe U ibeaygeou, O|«eou.o, Peterson. Mississippi, 
and Hastings I toads ..ill all give a cess to the Com
pany’s block, but other roads are being ojswnl up, 
giving snore direct communication with tué county 
ToWu of Peterborough.

Tne Cotnjwny has ex endrd a consideraUI sum 
in the construction of Road s to and M rough iis 
Townauips, and naa still a large a. p.opriatiuU for
tsiis pnrp.se

Dysart and adjoining Tomships. tlie pr ijserty of 
the Company, form one u unlci ality wnion cannot 
hii to make in re - rap^l progress loan guy oi 
tun Municipalities in t.ial sdclioa of the c un try. on 
account cf tae Urge sum levied every year tue 
Oépif.

For ia,tiirr in/onnati in and parti -uUrs and con- 
ditinoa of u.e. ap dy 11 tue. As* -ret tr \,

CHAKLfad J.us B.aiM.'IKLD, 
liana of Toronto building», Toronto

Toronto, Jan xl Is-ly

houirrai llnuse, .noiiirral, Cgiiuda.

To MONETARY MEN—Mere honte, lam ranee 
Agents, ,awvers, lU.ikvr., at u.wa., and Hteam 

boat Tmreiiera, Mining A.ents, Ihiv tors a id et* a 
hwlde s OI I'nosic v,mi allies, and older par am* 
viai.ing M mire si for ou .iuess or ^.leisure, ata -irre- 
hy most respectfully inf irme ! tort Lie mi lersi ,ned 
Pri>p ersti .uruisa lac nest uoiei a.(M.,ioddlio,i it 
ta» mast reasouao.e c.iarges. It is our siai ly b 
Pmvtde every c un.brt a.id a -oonauodstiou tdkiionr

Çdesls, es.w.iUlv for „eilLCdli'll eu .aged A* ao.lv 
u t.iow wasi hive lived accustomed t > gar oui a* 
other ,irst-,daas u.dels, we niy as* a tidal; W4 base 

the sa. ue ace ui.uodalio i and ,,ur la ole is ftiriiisiud 
wiui every delicacy oi tue ec-xsou.L a ducu&

Nov a. 1807. nfigie-ià

Tuts Pajwr is pint»! fri un Mes-rs. Miller A 
itisaiarxia' LwL.u uaixl metal Type, sold »y 

W. HaLLKTI
83 Bay .aireet, Toronto.

and De art mental Agents, Mill lag Agents, 
Exchange Broker».

Ottawa, Dec. gist, IS*.

Lanraihlrr laiarsirr tel

CAPITAL, T7.000.eW) Sterling

FIBE BISKS
Taken at reasonable rates of premium, and 

ALL LOSSES SETTLED PROMPTLY,
By the undersigned, without reference elsewhere. 

8 C DUNCAN CLARK k ÔO , 
Ventral A genii fur Ontario,

- ' X. W. Comer of King k Church Streets,
■MMÉh

; * }[ L*)»
l inn Insurance fompmiy of Dublin.
The number of Shareholder» exceeds Fire Hundred

Capital, ts.0tj.010~ A a nmol lname sea Wy (1,04X00 '
cpHIS Company takes Fire and Marine Risks on 
A the most favorable terms

‘ t. w GRIFFITH, Manager for Canada 
Chief oIBce for Dominion—Corner 8t Francois 

Xavier and St Sscnuaetl Ata., Montreal. IS- ly

Fire anM Mart ne Awnrnnre.

THE BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

head orncE :
CORNER OF CHURCH AND COURT STREETS.

TOBOHTO. 

board or DiRxmo* :
Hon O. W. Allan. M LC. j A. Joseph. Esq , 
Cieorge J Biivd, Esq, | Peter P*tei* u. Esq.,
H, n W Cayley, 1 O P RMout, Em.,
tticnard S. Cswsela, Es-e, i E H Rutherford,L*q , 

Thomas U Street. E*q.
OoTemor:

George ,Pe*CTVal R;Dorr, Bay.
Deputy Governor:

Peter PaTEnao.», tAq.
Fire lnapettor: ] Marine inspector:

E Roar O'Bui en Carr R. Vocrseex.
Insurances grantel "S all description» of P*’>Per' 

ty against hw< and daiaage by Ure and tiie peril» of 
inland navigation.

Agencies e*tabli*he<nn the priori iwleitie* towns,
and iwru of shipment UuvUguont tue Province.

TMOS. WM BIRCdAO*. 
lej3 .Va* rg.bg Director.

Canada Life iwaraaie t sMpiaj.

EST J BUSH EU IX 1147 

Imorporvtrd nndrr Sferàil Act of PuWiameal.

(t.Sno.Oti
#4,0

3,1» 0 
(L-0, • V

(430,000

Amount of Capital and Funds, over.. .
Assuras,vs in force, aver........••••••»••
Number of Poiicies Ml force, over

-Annual Inixime, over!.....................
claim* paid far Deaths since c dim’We-

ment of Cominny, ... .................... *kl. W
This Company Was iwcialiy eaUhlislied for the 

ur o« d rauiihg Li Assure a eveiy eecUJity, a*l ZC e »d~ ,l.y WuicS pmden.w „r Ik, re u> 
can auge-t: and tuM '•'Uii*e lia* resulted -in a 
L^rtmumt of Idfe As.ur.mv .. tmi.U turn, 
any other ln».itution their.

TnUe of Hat • for Xke wore proertl ^*nu Q* U.e 
Aasnrahce. au I every ChdwiAtioo. may'^be <Mdm| 
at tue Head ulllve. Ua-d'-on, ur >t ** liw

A. a RAM8AT.
Mnnagerr

Office in Toronto, Twonto Street
K ‘bradlurn'e,

ipkl

Head Orrira tltl HLBUX and M0STBEAL. 
Accumulated #«4 upwards of (IS.OuO.OOU.

..............
T. /s tgnetor - Ricn'D Be

Toaowro-ltxitT PELLATt, A
Agencim in ervrf Tel a throughout tbt l

D-ly.

STEPHEN C to YELL, Prendra/.
Cash Cat Ral. 81.00 ,0*1 Surplte, (aw.414 M.

itire Income from all aoezye

G. FORTIER, Marias Jgnt 
'urvuUi, Oht. lu-iy.

Total, l,eoo.4ie.(*. I 
lor IW6 waafat, 1(1*4 

CHaRLE: 
Ontario Uiarnth ix

The (omaitrt

led » cidNi 
Copied, iXSOOptO 

DIKE DEFAltlMi. >
T den liptionséf p qvrty at rearenao.e rales 

LIFE HI.i AKIN -N1.—The auccwa ef this 
branch baa bejn « ,rac«dentadv.v/A ATF PXJt 
CEsT. at premhaia ow in hand. First j car’s 
■mums were over 4 j O.UtkJ Eronsmy of 
uieut .uarasiteed P^reel security

LiffM
le-iy

seoitleh IPre
I (Hi nMhhad UMii - (

CAPITAL* ,.i •• ............EUWXOOe STERLING
INVESTED IN LJ NADA (1864) .1............(300*00.

Canada i rad Itjfoe, Montreal.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
CANADA ,n^ ,SD OP directors:

Hugh tatLoni En , Adv.«ate,
lion. Ch ai les Wilooh, M LC.

: Wi . Sache, Eeq.i Banker,
Jacuun Ha£. Emu . Banker. 

Wh. FoasER, Esq 4 D . Medical Adviser
The special ell A U»ea to be derived from Insur

ing in tui* Iilfce I re : —Strictly Moderate Kates of 
Premium. I urge 1 mos (inlenuedlaU Innna enar- 
anteed t) Idbersi I urrrndei Value, under idda 
relinquished #y a .ured ; and Extensive Limits of 
Reaidemv and Tra el All hnsInsSs <lls|«*ed of in 
Canada, wiunjnt n erenre to I «relit oMce.

DAVIDSON PARKER,
. haaidrnl 8e, retary.

O. L. MAUUI80N,
Actirr ron Tanunrtn.

L FI

Capital abd iorri td foods £750.000 Sterling.

ANNUAL NCOMK, £230,000 STO. :
Yearly inciieaii : at the rate of 1.25.000 ,'terlng

THE iuii*niant ml |vculiar feaiure efQpnelly ta- 
ti.nlufi-.i bjr t is Com,any, inoiq>lyln| law peri- 

.ileal B«aua(a,»i as b. make tNdhdaa jursbie during 
life, witm ut an) higher rate of premiums being 
liarged, Jiaa esi «--I the success id tut Be ITU* 

Meh i al 1« <1 xrBAL VI lie al*ioet nnparallelrd 
in the liiStoO " >dft 1 U • htabu on
tb, P.oHt s-rdt Irt omr oyaMs foe - ng On hfothn, o, 
Hu A d«red. t**< era. ring w k# <V dsraraere a 
«via.#, jwiâsfri re ». . os *•» #, a prrdpct eu
mr a fomtlg. fcml i more valuable ne< urtty to ere. It- 
ors in t ie even of early death: and efactui Uy 
meetiau thei oft n urgo.1 oli e. |i..n, that pore, as 
do not themSalvr i reap the bcuetit of their owe prn-
d< nee and faOeiufnghL [ __

No extka tusâe made to memkere of V.lunUar 
Con* for acre hi withia the British Peoviams. 

jæ- rohufro Uaiexcy, 5 K so St. he», 
ect i7->(yr JAMLa IKAdUt. AgnU.
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tONICL*.

Jfwraarr.

Hellene» .Huleal Life Assurance
society, (KstiMished, 1*40 ) or loxdos, e. c.

Ascumulaled Funds, Mr <1.00,IXXX
Annual IncoMf. ÊlV 0.0 0 

nr UK entire PruflU of this h.ng-estabilhntd OM.tr 
belong to the Po.icy-boidera.

■ BAD orr.Ct FOB DOM I SlOB—MOST* EAL. 
15-1/ T. V. GRIFFITH, Manoffrr.C M’y.

Phoenix Mutual Life laennxrr Co.
HARTFORD, CONK.

Aeenmulatsd Fund, $2,1100.000, Imamu, $1.000,000

TUI Comjwny, ret*blub» I In 1851, b one of the 
roost petUbU Com pente» d.dng business in toe 

country, end bu been eteeJitjr |MV»|wrin{. The 
MammemumtU Insurants Reports show t.ist in eeer.y 
all important matters it b su erior to the general 
average of Com .antes. It effet» to intending a sur
ent the fallowing reason», amongst others, for pre
ferring it to other companies :

It b purely Mutual , It allows the Insured to 
trurrl and reside in any portion of the U nited .States 
and Korop* U throws out almost all restriction on 
occupation fro.a its Policies. It will, if dcai.nl, 
take a note for part of the Premium, thus combining 
ail the advantages of a note end all caan company. 
It# Dividend»are declared annual.y, and applied in 
redaction of Premium. Its Dividends are in every 
case on Premiums | aid The Dividends of the 
PmjtMix have averaged Itfty per cent, yearly. In 
the eettleiaent of policies, a Dividend will be 
allowed for each year the policy has been in force. 
The number of Dividend* will always equal the out
standing Notes, it pay fit* lueses prom |Aly—during 
iti existence never having coo tested a vtiiuL It 
hews Policies for the beueht of Married Women 
beyond the reach of tucir husband’s creditors. 
Creditors may also insure the lives of Debtors Its 
Policies are all Ssn-ferrkiUng. aa it always all 
the assured to surrender lib Policy, should be 
desire, the Company giving a paid-up Policy tnere- 

, for. This important mature will commend itse.f to 
ail Tne inducements now ..Sired by toe Pauwix 
are better and store liberal than those of any other 
Company 1U rate of Mortality b exceedingly low, 
and under the average

Parties contemplating Li,t /asuraace will And It 
to their interest, to call and exa.idne our system. 
Pohcies issued payable either In (fold or American
currency.

ANGUS IL BETHUNE,
Utstersd Manager, ■

Dominion oJCadada 
OJUt; 104 Sr. Fnaxçou Xatixadr. MONTREAL.

AM" Active add energetic Agents and Canvasser» 
wanted in evert town and village, to whom liberal 
nducement* will be given. MHy

Juttfurr.

The Victoria IHutral
FIRE INSURANCE C0MPAN» OP CANADA.

/usures ont) Saa-HajanUu i P.optrfjr, at Lett Haiti

BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL.

GEORGE IL MILLS, PrtsUsnl.
W. D. BOOKER, Tecntarg.

Head Orncn.. ..........................HaMiltvx, Oxtario,
aug 15-lyr '______ j_____________ ,

Live Stock
ÆTN A

Insurance Company,
\ ’

HARTFORD, CONN.

S. A. bulkeley,
SAMVEL WOODRCPF, 
Arms DUNHAM,
E. J. BAMETT,
1. ft. WOODRUFF,

DiancTons:
C. C. KIMBALL, 
T. O. ENDF.IL-, 
BOBT. E. DAT, 
XDWD. KELLOGG, 
ALVAN P. HYDE.

Thb Company Insures

CATTLEHOME! AND

BT FIRE,
AGAINST DEATH 

ACCIDENT, 

Also,
OR DISEASE.

AGAINST THEFT,
And the ,

HAZARDS OF TRANSPORTATION.

C. C. KIMBALL, President 
T. O. EN DEBS, Vice President

J. B. TOWER, Secretary.

, Parties desiring Local Agencies wffl apply to
E. L SNOW, Gekkkai. Agent,

$7mvU/ MoataHL

The Ætni Life Insurance Company.
À N attack, aboendlng sith errors, having been 
A made u|H>n the .Fine l ife Insurance Co. by tu# 
editor of the Montreal /Arils Stirs: and ceiUln 
agents of British Coin; am it - bring Dow engaged in 
ha Hling ar und ef, jet of the attack, thus seeking 
to damage tlieCoiii|iauy's*t 'ii.linM—l nave pleasure 
in lay In ' before tiw public the fojowing ccrtia.ate, 
bearing the signature» of tile President* and Cashiers 
woo lisPP netl to lie In ttnlr OfflCrs) of rrvry/tusk 
is Hart ord; also tuat of tiie Prcsid lit and Secre
tary of the old 4-tna Fire lnsuraate Company :—

“ To irkom il m ly roarers : .
“We, tne undersigned, regard the .Etna Life 

Insurance Ctiuipaây. of tlib city, ks one of toe most 
sa.-cessful and prosperous Insurance Co upenirs in 
the State*,—entirely reliable, responsible, and hon
ourable in all its dealing*, and meat worthy of pub
lic runltdence and patronage.”
Lucius J. Heodee, President ÆtBa Fire Iusuraore 

Co., and late Treasurer of toe State of Couneo 
ti ut.

J. Go-hIiiow, Secretary .Ki ia Fire Insurance Co.
C. H. North urn. President, and J. B. Vowrll, t ashler 

National Bank.
C. T. Hilly of. President Charter Oak National Bank.
E. D. Ti.tsny. President First Nation,d Bank.
G. T. Davis, Prvsi.lvnt City National Bank.
F. h. Khey, cashier, do. do do.
John C. Tr icy, lYv .Ideut of Farmers' and Mecha

nics' N itkmd Bank.
M. W. Graves, Caknicr Conn. River Banking Co. ,
H. A. ltedHeld, CJUaler Pul-Illx National U ink.
O. G. Terry, Preeidcnt .Etna N»r| uiul Lan*
J. H. Redlteld, Casliier National Exchange B ink. 
John O. Root, AmUUut Cashiei" American National

Bank.
George F. Hills, Cashier ptate Bank of Hartford. 
Jas. Potter, Cashier Hartford N a. louai Bank.

H 'Tt/oni, NW. 2ti, 1867.
Many of the above-mcationed parties are closely 

connected with other Lift 1 nsuraaceComjiaules, but 
all unhesitatingly command our Com] way aa “ reli
able, respond Ids, honorable in all Its dealings, and 
most worthy »f public cdulldeme and patronage.

JOHN GARVIN, 
General Aft ml, Toronto Street 

Toronto, Dec. 3.18c*. ' 16-If
■*—---------------------

Life Associatif» i of Scotland.

INVESTED FCiNDS
VP WARM OF £1,000,000 STFRUXO.
T’HIS Institution differ* from other Life Offices, 
-*■ in that the

BONUSES FROM PROFITS 
Are applied on * ajieci*! system for tlie Policy- 

• holders i
PERSOXAL BE S E Fl T ASD E XJOYM EXT 

Li LIUS'. IIIS 0IF.V LIFETIME',
WITH THE OPTIoM; OF

LARGE BOX IS ADDlTIuSS TO TIIE SUM 
) ASSURED. S

The Policy-holder thus obtains 
A LARGE REDUCTION OF PRESENT OUTLAY

on
A PROJ7S/ON FOR Of.D AGE Or A MOST 

IMP 'III AST AMÔUST IS USE CASK 
PAYMEXT, OK A LIFE AXXUITY, 

Without auy expense or outlay white, rr beyond the 
ordinary Assunin -e I’rvmium for the Sum 

Assured, which remains in tact for 
Policy-holder's heirs, or other 

purposes.

CA SA DA-MOS TREAI. -Plaoe D’Armes.
directors: . ,

David Tobbaxck, Esq... (D. Torrance A Co,) 
Gnnnot Morvarr, (Uiddapie, Molfatt k Co.) 
Alexaxdei Menais, Esq . M.P., Barrister.
The Uonourabto O. E. CaSTicn, M.P., Minister of 

Militia.
Thomas Kirby, Eaq., Banker.
Penn Redkath, Esq , (J. Red path k Son).

Solicitors— Messrs. Tonna MCE k Morris 
Medical Offictr—It. Palmer Howard, esq., M. D 

.Ssrrrhlry-P Wakdlaw.
Inspsctsr gf Agree its—J aju» B. M. CairxAX

M-Ü

Piwltiuveu*.

The IL lawreaer Glane i
Y BE now manufheturing and have tor sals,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
varions styles and Man.

LAMP CHIMSEYS,
of extra quality for ordinary Burners 
slao, for the ‘Comsf and Sum Burners

sets or
TABLE GLASSWARE. HYACJXTH tllASSWS, 

STEAM Cl AGE TABLES, GLASS MODS, As, 
or any other article made to order, in Whits ar 

Colored Oms.
KEBdSEXE RlRXF.RS. COLLARS mud SOCKETS, 

will be kept on,hand.
DRUGGISTS FUST,GLASSf ARK. and

PHILOSOPHICAL 1SSTR0MKXTS,
I made to order.

”Office —383 ST. PAUL STREET, ilOSTREAL.
A- McK. COCHRANE.

Jj$-lF; J 1 -’ l l WËÈÉ"

Extract •! Hemlock Bark—Extract 
of Oak Bark

Important to Tam tiers, MetehasUs, Machinists, Lmmr 
hr men nmd Capitalists setting a , 
and r.rf tabic UctsOM.nl im Canada.

rig IRVING BARK EXTRACT COMPANY OP 
DUHTIIN hare suceaedtd la perfecting a /' *’ 
for obtaining by compression from un 
all the astringent and Taunini 

lock and Oak Bark.
Tanning pruperbea of ]

iru into Ole rurraia as Canada, on me epos name 
' Hark is peelesl. the actual Tanning priaei|ile ef 
; Hark is egtrseted by com pression, sad b mo- 
-<-d in s • concent i atrd and so small a balk, that

By the njwration of this Machine, which can ba 
taken into the forests of Canada, on the sfeM 
the 
the ,
dueed , „ _ . . ..
It can be conkeyed to market, ready for use, at a 
mere fractional pan of the expense required le 
fieigbi.the cra.lo Bark; 40 galls of thb EMraft, 
weighing 40<i lbs., ran he obtained from one cotd ef 
drat quality of Hemlock /Link, and tbb is wortk for 
home use or Mr exportation $30 per barrel

We are now ready to grant licenses ar to restore 
orders for these Machines
if Any further Information auy be obtained by 

addressing
THOR. W. JOHNSON,

At American Hornst, 
Boston, Mt

nov21—14-lyr

J. R. Boyce,

\ 0$. IW and 65. Orest James Rtreet, Montreal.
P-.vivr and Importer of all kinds of TOYS and 

FAXCY GOODS J R B. ta the only mannfoctam 
of U Crosse ! tick, for tiie new Indian Gams of LA 
CRUSSE, and as constantly oa hand a large supply, 
with tiie printed Rules of the Gouts. He tbo aOl 
fa tun-s all ti* requisites for Croquet, end aU other 
Parlqur and lawn Games. Haslets, of all kinds, aad 
every variety »«f Hair Wort, Wigs, Curls, Rjarmk 
Ac.;'Dress and Theatrical Wigs, for sab. Wboleeab 
and Retail. Parties enga ci il forming new La 
Croese Clubs, will do well to SU'ly direct tu the 
above address, _________j |} ; jr

Bird. Leigh k €•-,
IMPORTERS ASD DECORATORS OF 

• FRENCH CHINA
Hotels and families supplied with any psttsra er 

crest desired , .
Common go»ls always on band. 71 Yoege Wrest,

Toronto. Ontario. W

The Bercaallle Agency,
roa the

PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF TRADE 
Established in 1S41.

DUN, WIMAN to Co.
Montreal, Toronto and Halifax.

Reference * ok, coetalalag names aad rmtiaga ef 
Business Msa in the Dominion, pabtitowd *

-


